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No. 1997-58

AN ACT

HB 1412

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for alimony, for information to consumerreportingagency,for
cooperation of government and nongovernmentagenciesand for general
administrationof support matters;providing for dutiesof Title IV-D attorney;
further providing for orderof support, for mandatoryinclusionof child medical
support, for commencementof support actions or proceedings,for expedited
procedure, for paternity, for attachmentof income, for costs and fees, for
continuingjurisdiction over supportorders, for duty to reportand for denial or
suspensionof licenses;providing for Title IV-D program andrelated matters;
further providing for acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity, for responsibilities
of law enforcementagencies,for court-orderedrelief, for continuingexclusive
jurisdiction, for recognitionof child supportorders,for dutiesof initiating tribunal,
for dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal, for inappropriatetribunal, for duties
of supportenforcementagency,for supervisoryduty, for dutiesof the Department
of Public Welfareandfor income-withholdingorderof anotherstate;providing for
compliance with multiple income-withholdingorders, for immunity from civil
liability, for penaltiesfor noncomplianceand for contestby obligor; further

- providing for noticeof registrationof order, for procedureto contestvalidity or
enforcementof registeredorderand for modificationof child supportorderof
anotherstate;providing for jurisdiction to modify child supportorderof another
state and for notice to issuing tribunal of modification; further providing for
supervisoryduty andfor definitions;makingrepeals;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3701(b) and 3702 of Title 23 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3701. Alimony.

(b) Factorsrelevant.—Indeterminingwhetheralimony is necessaryand
in determining the nature,amount, duration and mannerof paymentof
alimony, the court shallconsiderall relevantfactors,including:

(1) The relativeearningsandearningcapacitiesof theparties.
(2) Theagesandthe physical,mentalandemotionalconditionsof the

parties.
(3) The sourcesof incomeof bothparties,including, but not limited

to, medical,retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.
(4) The expectanciesandinheritancesof the parties.
(5) The durationof the marriage.
(6) The contribution by one party to the education, training or

increasedearningpowerof the otherparty.
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(7) The extent to which the earning power. expensesor financial
obligations of a party will be affected by reason of serving as the
custodianof a minor child.

(8) The standard of living of the parties establishedduring the
marriage.

(9) The relative educationof the partiesand the time necessaryto
acquiresufficienteducationor training to enablethepartyseeking-alimony
to find appropriateemployment.

(10) The relativeassetsand liabilitiesof the parties.
(11) The property brought to themarriageby eitherparty.
(12) The contributionof aspouseashomemaker.
(13) The relative needsof the parties.
(14) The marital misconductof either of the parties during the

marriage.The marital misconductof eitherof thepartiesfrom thedateof
final separation [shall not] may be consideredby the court in its
determinationsrelativeto alimony. As usedin this paragraph,the term
“marital misconduct”shall include, but is not limited to, the abuseof
oneparty by the otherparty. As usedin thisparagraph,“abuse” shall
havethemeaninggivento it undersection6102 (relating to definitions).

(15) The Federal.State and local tax ramifications of the alimony
award.

(16) Whetherthe party seeking alimony lacks sufficient property,
including, but not limited to, property distributed under Chapter35
(relating to propertyrights), to providefor the party’sreasonableneeds.

(17) Whetherthe party seekingalimony is incapableof self-support
through appropriateemployment.

§ 3702. Alimony pendentelite, counselfeesandexpenses.
(a) Generalrule.—In propercases,uponpetition, thecourtmay allow a

spousereasonablealimony pendentelite, spousal support and reasonable
counselfeesand expenses.Reasonablecounselfeesandexpensesmay be
allowedpendentelite, andthecourt shall alsohaveauthority to direct that
adequatehealthandhospitalizationinsurancecoveragebemaintainedfor the
dependentspousependentelite.

(b) Relevantfactors.—lndeterminingwhetheralimonypendentelite,
spousalsupportand reasonablecounselfeesand expensesare necessary
and in determiningthe amountofpayment,the court shall considerall
relevantfactorspursuantto section3701(b) (relating to alimony).

Section 1.1. Thedefinitionsof “income” and“orderof support”in section
4302 of Title 23 are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitions to read:
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§ 4302. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Income.” Includescompensationfor services,including, but not limited
to, wages.salaries,bonuses,fees,compensationin kind, commissionsand
similar items; incomederivedfrom business;gainsderivedfrom dealingsin
property; interest; rents; royalties; dividends;annuities;income from life
insuranceandendowmentcontracts;all formsof retirement;pensions;incorne
from dischargeof indebtedness;distributive share of partnership gross
income;incomein respectof adecedent;incomefrom aninterestin an estate
or trust;military retirementbenefits;railroademploymentretirementbenefits;
social security benefits; temporary and pennanentdisability benefits;
[workmen’s] workers’ compensation[and]; unemploymentcompensation;
[or] otherentitlementsto moneyor lump sum awards,without regard to
source~.], including lottery winnings; income tax refunds; insurance
compensationorsettlements;awardsor verdicts;andanyformofpayment
dueto and collectibleby an individual regardlessof source.

“Obligee.” Theterm shall havethe meaninggiven in section7101(b)
(relating to short title ofpart anddefinitions).

“Obligor.” Theterm shall havethe meaninggiven in section7101(b)
(relating to shorttitle ofpart anddefinitions).

“Order of support.” Includesassistanceimposedor imposableby law or
by any court order or by an agencyadministeringa State Title JV-D
program, whether [interlocutory or] temporary, finalE,] or subject to
modificationandwhether incidentalto aproceedingfor divorce, separate
maintenance,action for failure to support a child born out of wedlock or
otherwise.Theterm includesan orderfor the supportandmaintenanceof
a child, includinga child who has attainedthe ageofmajority, orfor the
parentwith whomthe child is living whichprovidesfor monetarysupport,
healthcare,arrearagesor reimbursementandwhich may includerelated
costsandfees,interestandpenalties,incomewithholding,attorneys’fees
and otherrelief.

“State disbursementunit.” Theorganizationalunit establishedwithin
theDepartmentofPublicWelfareresponsibleforcollecting-anddisbursing
supportasprovided in section4374 (relating to Statedisbursementunit).

Section 2. Sections4303, 4304.1and4305 of Title 23 areamendedto
read:
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§ 4303. Information to consumerreportingagency.
Information regardingthenameandtheamountof arrearagesowedby an

obligor shall be provided periodically to consumerreporting agencies
whenevertheobligorowesoverduesupport[and is atleasttwo monthsin
arrears],subjectto the following:

(1) The informationshallbe availableonly after theobligorowing the
arrearageshasbeennotified of theproposedactionandgivenaperiod not
to exceed20 daysto contestthe accuracyof the information.Thenotice
shall be asprovidedby local rule of the court of commonpleas.

(2) Such information shall not be madeavailableto:
(i) aconsumerreportingagencywhichthe [Departmentof Public

Welfare] departmentdeterminesnot to have sufficient capability to
systematicallyandtimely makeaccurateuseof such information; or

(ii) an entity whichhas not furnishedevidencesatisfactoryto the
[Departmentof Public Welfare] department that the entity is a
consumerreportingagency.

§ 4304.1. Cooperationof governmentandnongovernmentagencies.
(a) Cooperationof governmentagencies.—Notwithstandingany other

provisionof law, including theprovisionsof section731 of theactof April
9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code, all govermnent
agenciesshall:

(1) At therequestof the[Departmentof PublicWelfare]department,
provideinformation [in aform] prescribedby the departmentregarding
a person’swages,income,telephonenumbers,addresses,SocialSecurity
numbersand date of birth, employernames,addressesand telephone
numbers.

(2) Require the Social Security number of an individual on any
applicationfor aprofessionalor occupationallicenseor certification~.J;a
permit; a driver’s license, including a commercialdriver’s license;a
recreationallicense;or a marriage license.

(3) Requirethe SocialSecuritynumberof any individual subjectto a
divorcedecree,supportorder,paternitydeterminationoracknowledgment
of paternity in all recordsrelating to the matter.

(4) Require the SocialSecuritynumberof a deceasedindividual in
recordsrelating to the death,including the death certificate,
(b) Cooperationof labororganizations.—Labororganizationsshallatthe

request of the [Department of Public Welfare] departmentprovide
informationin aform prescribedby thedepartmentregarding-wages,income,
telephonenumbers,addresses,Social Security numbersand date of birth,
employernames,addressesandtelephonenumbers.

(b.1) Cooperationoffinancialinstitutions.—Notwithstandinganyother
provision of law, all financial institutions doing business in this
Commonwealthshall:

(1) Providefor each calendarquartersuch identjfyinginformation,
assetinformation andbenefitinformation asthe departmentmay~jwc~fy
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for any obligor who owes past due support as identjfied by the
departmentby name and Social Security numberor other taxpayer
ident(ficationnumber.

(2) Upon receipt of a notice of lien or seizure order from the
domesticrelationssectionor thedepartment,encumberor surrender,as
the casemay be, identifiedassetsofan obligor who is subjectto a child
supportlien. TheSupremeCourt shall by generalrule prescribethe
form ofthe order. Thefinancial institutionshall remit to thedomestic
relationssectionor to thedepartmenttheassetsavailablein the-account
on the dateof the receiptof the noticeof lien or seizureorderby the
financial institution. Remittanceby the financial institution shall be
madewithin a reasonableperiodof time.
(b.2) Agreements between the department and financial

institutions.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, the department
and anyfinancial institution doing businessin this Commonwealthare
authorizedto enter into agreementsfor the purposeof carrying out the
provisionsofsubsection(b.1). Theagreementmayspecifypayment-ofafee
by the departmentto thefinancial institution to conductthe activities in
accordancewith subsection(b.1)(1) which shall not exceedactual and
reasonablecostsincurredby thefinancial institution.

(c) Penalty.—Followingnoticeandhearing,the[Departmentof Public
Welfare] departmentmay impose a civil penalty of up to $1,000 per
violation upon any governmentagency[or], labororganizationor financial
institutionwhichwillfully fails to complywith arequestby ttre~fDepartment
of Public Welfare] departmentfor informationpursuantto this section.

(d) Confidentiality.—Anyinformation providedor collectedpursuant to
this section shall beconfidentialandmay [only] be used by thedepartmen4
the court or the domesticrelations sectionsolelyfor purposesof child and
spousalsupportenforcement[by theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.]and,
to theextentallowedbyFederallaw,foradministrationofpublicassistance
programs. Any person.government agency, employeror agent of the
departmentwho divulgessuchinformation in a mannernot providedin this
section commits a misdemeanorof the third degreeand, uponconviction,
shall be sentencedto paya fine of up to $1,000per violation andcostsand
shall be subject to a term of imprisonmentof not more than one year,or
both.

(d.1) Notjfication.—Nofinancialinstitution shallbe requiredto notify
an obliger of a requestfor informationby the departmentor the court
underthis section.

(e) Immunity.—A person,governmentagency[or], labororganizationor
financial institution providing information, encumberingor surrendering
property pursuantto this section shall not be subject to civil or criminal
liability to any personor entity. The department,a court, a domestic
relations sectionor an authorizedemployeeof suchan entity requesting
information underthis section or ordering the seizure,encumbranceor
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surrenderof an assetheldby afinancial institutionshall not besubjectto
anycivil or criminal liability. A financialinstitutionshall not besubjectto
anycivil orcriminal liability forencumberingorsurrenderingassetsofan
obligor as required by this section. The immunity provided by this
subsectionshall not apply to any personor agentof a governmentagency
[or], labororganizationorfinancialinstitution whoknowingly-suppliesfalse
informationunder thissection.

(fl Data collection.—Thedepartmentshall providefor thefrequency
and format, which may include automateddata exchanges,for the
collectionof the informationrequiredin thissection.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Account.” A demanddeposit account, checking or negotiable
withdrawalorderaccount,savingsaccount,timedepositaccountormoney
marketmutualfundaccount. The term does not include trust accounts,
custodianaccountsor accountsunder20 Pa.C.S.Cli. 53 (relating to the
PennsylvaniaUniform Transfersto MinorsAct).

“Asset information.” Accountbalances,deposits,withdrawals, interest,
investments,trusts, dividends, certificates of depositsand other asset
information.

“Benefit information.” Informationregardingfinancial or healthcare
benefitsto which an individual may be entitled from government,an
employer,an insureror othersource.

“Financial institution.” A depositoryinstitution,asdefinedby section
3(c) of the Federal I)eposit insuranceAct (64 Stat. 873, 12 U.S.C. s~
1813(c)); an institution-affiliatedparty, asdefinedby section3(u) ofthe
Federal Deposit insuranceAct; a Federal credit union or State credit
union,as definedin section 101 of theFederalCredit UnionAct(48StaL
1216,12 U.S.C.§ 1752), includingan institution-affiliatedpartyofsucha
creditunion,as definedin section206(r) ofthe FederalCredit UnionAct;
and a benefitassociation,insurer, safe depositcompany,moneymarket
mutual fund or similar entity authorized to do business in this
Commonwealth.

“identifying information.” Name, record address,Social Security
numberor othertaxpayeridentjficationnumber.

“insurer.” A foreign or domesticinsurancecompany,associationor
exchangeholdinga certjflcateofauthority undertheactofMay17,1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownas TheinsuranceCompanyLawof1921;a risk-
assumingpreferredproviderorganization operatingundersection630of
TheinsuranceCompanyLaw of1921;a healthmaintenanceorganization
holding a certificate of authority under the act of December29, 1972
(P.L.1701,No.364),knownas theHealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct;
afraternal benefitsocietyholdinga certificateofauthority undertheact
ofDecember14, 1992 (P,L.835,No.134),knownasthe FraternalBenefit
SocietiesCode;ahaspitalplancorporationholdingacert(ficateafautiwrily=
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under 40 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61 (relating to hospital plan corporations); a
professionalhealth service plan corporation holding a certificate of
authorityunder40 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservices
plancorporations);or a similar entityauthorizedto do insurancebusiness
in this Commonwealth.
§ 4305. Generaladministrationof supportmatters.

(a) Powersandduties.—Subjectto any inconsistentgeneralrulesandto
thesupervisionanddirection of thecourt,thedomesticrelationssectionshall
havethe powerandduty to:

(1) Processall complaintsreceivedunder [Chapter45 (relating to
reciprocal enforcement of support orders)] Parts VII! (relating to
uniform interstatefamily support) and Vhf-A (relating to intrastate
familysupport).

(2) Make suchinvestigationas may be necessary.
(3) Take chargeof any obligor before or after hearing,as may be

directedby the court.
(4) Collect and pay over to the personsentitled thereto moneys

receivedpursuantto supportproceedings.
(5) Keep a full and complete record of all support proceedings,

includingordersof the court.
(6) Keep accountof all paymentsmadeunder order of court and

promptly bring to the attentionof the court andthe district attorneyany
default in compliancewith any orderof court.

(6.1) In the caseof adisputeasto the amountof an orderof support
proposedby the domesticrelationssection,issue a temporaryorder of
support pendingjudicial determination.A temporaryorder of support
under this paragraphmay not be for less than the full amountof the
proposedorder of supportbeingdisputed.

(7) Make effective theordersof support entered.
(8) Furnishthe court with such informationandassistanceas it may

requireand generallyperform suchservicesas it may direct relating to
supportproceedings.

(9) Inform bothpartiesto asupportactionthatguidelinesas specified
in section 4322 (relating to support guidelines)are available in the
domesticrelationssection.

(10) Implementsafeguardsapplicableto all confidentialinformation-
receivedby thedomesticrelationssectionin order toprotecttheprivacy
rights ofthe parties, including:

(i) safeguards against unauthorized use or disclosure of
informationrelating to proceedingsor actionsto establishpaternity
or to establish,modifyor enforcesupportor to makeor enforcea
child custodydetermination;

(ii) prohibitions against the release of information on the
whereaboutsofoneparty or the child to anotherparty againstwhom
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a protectiveorder with respectto theformerparty or the child has
beenentered;and

(ill) prohibitions against the release of information on the
whereaboutsof one party or the child to another person if the
domesticrelationssectionhasreasonto believethatthereleaseofthe
informationmayresultinphysicalor emotionalharm to theparty or
the child.
(11) Initiate judicial proceedingsto void a fraudulenttransfer or

obtaina settlementfrom the transfereein thebestinterestsofthe child
supportobligee.
(b) Additionalpowers.—Subjectto the supervisionanddirectionofthe

court but without the needforpriorjudicial order, the domesticrelations
sectionshallhavethepowerto expeditetheestablishmentandenforcement
ofsupportto:

(1) Ordergenetictestingfor thepurposeofpaternityestablishment
pursuantto section4343 frelatingto paternity).

(2) Issuesubpoenasagainstanyentity within this Commonwealth,
including for-profit, not-for-profit and governmentalemployers, to
require production of information regarding the employment,
compensationandbenefitsof anyindividualemployedby the entityas
an employeeor contractor.

(3) Accessrecords of all State and local governmentagencies,
including thefollowing:

(i) vital statisticrecords,includingrecordsofmarriage,birth and
divorce;

(ii) Stateandlocal taxandrevenuerecords,includinginformation
on residenceaddress,employer,incomeandassets;

(iii) recordsofreal andtitledpersonalproperty;
(iv) recordsofoccupationalandprofessionallicenses;
(v) records of the ownership and control of corporations,

partnershipsandotherbusinessentities;
(vi) employmentsecurityrecords;
(vii) recordsofagenciesadministeringpublicassistanceprograms,~
(viii) motor vehicle registrationandoperatorlicensingrecords;
(ix) probationandparole records;and
(x) correctionsrecords.

(4) Issuesubpoenasfor the records of public utilities and cable
televisioncompanieswith respectto individuals who are owedsupport
oragainstwhomor with respectto whoma supportobligation is sought,
consistingof the namesand addressesof the individuals or of their
employers.

(5) issuesubpoenasfor therecordsheldbyfinancialinstitutionswith
respectto individualswho are owedsupportor againstwham or with
respectto whoma supportobligation is sought.
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(6) Issuesubpoenasfor financial or other information neededto
establish,modjfy or enforcea supportorder.

(7) Issueordersdirecting an obligor or otherpayor to changethe
payeeofa supportorder.

(8) Order incomewithholdingpursuantto section4348 frelating to
attachmentof income).

(9) Increase the amount of monthly support paymentsfor the
paymentof arrearagesasmay beprovidedby generalrule orprevious
court order.

(10) Issueorders in caseswhere there is a supportarrearage to
secureassetsto satisfycurrentsupportobligation andthe arrearageby:

(i) Interceptingor seizingperiodicor lumpsumpaymentsfroma
governmentagency,includingunemploymentcompensation,ivorkers’
compensationandotherbenefits.

(ii) Interceptingor seizingjudgmentsor settlements.
(iii) Attachingandseizingassetsof the obligor heldin financial

institutions.
(iv) Attachingpublic andprivateretirementfunds.
(v) imposingliens on property.
(vi) Directing the sheriffto levy and sell otherreal or personal

property.
(11) Transmitto another state a requestfor assistancein a case

involvingtheenforcementofa supportorderandsufficient-information
to enablethe stateto which the requestis transmittedto comparethe
information to the information in the data basesof the state. The
transmittal shall serveasa certification ofarrears and a certification
that thestatehascompliedwith all proceduraldueprocessrequirements
applicableto the case.

(12) Respondto arequestforassistancereceivedfrom anotherstate.
Theresponseshall confirm the receiptof the request,the actiontaken
and the amount of support collected and spec4fy any additional
information or action required of the requesting tribunal to obtain
enforcementofthe child supportobligation.
(c) Civil penalty.—inaddition to initiating contemptproceedings,the

domesticrelationssectionmayassessa civil administrativepenaltyofup to
$1,000perviolation uponanypersonor entitywhichfails to complywith
a subpoenaor requestfor informationundersubsection(b)(2).

(d) Due processandjudicial reviewprocedures.—Subjectto general
rules which may bepromulgatedby the SupremeCourt,eachcourt shall
establishdueprocessandjudicial reviewproceduresfor domesticrelations
sectionsexercisingpowersunderthissection.

(e) Transmissionofinformation.—Allinformationtransmittedto this
Commonwealthfromanotherstateforpurposesofestablishuszgwt4s~ting
an orderofsupportunderthis chaptermaybetransmittedelectronicallyor
by othermethods.
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Section 3. Section4306headingand(a) of Title 23 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4306. Dutiesof [district attorneyandrights of Departmentof Public

Welfare] Title IV-D attorney.
(a) Generalrule.—The[district] county Title IV-D attorneyshall at all

timesaid in the enforcementof the duty of child supportand child and
spousalsupportandshallcooperatewith thedomesticrelationssectioniathe
presentationof complaints or in any proceeding designed to obtain
compliancewith any orderof thecourt.

(b.1) Representationof Commonwealth..—bnmatters relating to the
establishmentand enforcementof child support and child and spousal
support,the Title IV-!) interestsoftheCommonwealthshallberepresented,
whereappropriate,by the county Title IV-D attorneyin a proceedingfor
child supportand child andspousalsupporL

Section4. Sections4307.4308(a),(b) heading,introductoryparagraph,
(2)(i) and(4) introductoryparagraphand(i), (d) and(e),4325,4326(a),(e),
(f) introductoryparagraph.(g)(1), (4) and(4.2),(h.l)(2) and(1) and4341 of
Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 4307. Stateincometax intercept.

The[Departmentof Public Welfare]departmentshallhavetheauthority
toimplementaStateincometax refundinterceptprogrampursuant-to-section
466(a)(3) of the Social Security Act (Public Law 74-271,42 U.S.C. §
666(a)(3))when, in thejudgmentof thedepartment,it is costeffective to do
so.
§ 4308. Lottery winnings intercept.

(a) Duty of Departmentof Revenue.—Inthecaseof anypersonwinning
more than $2,500 in the PennsylvaniaState Lottery, the Departmentof
Revenueshall requestthe [Departmentof Public Welfare] departmentto
makeall reasonableefforts to determineif thewinneris adelinquentsupport
obligor prior to making any lottery winnings payment.If the winner is so
found, the amountof any arrearagesshall be deductedfrom the amountof
lotterywinnings andpaid to theobligeein themannerprovidedin this title
for the administrationof supportpayments.

(b) Duties of [Department of Public Welfare] departjnent,—The
[Departmentof Public Welfare] departmentshall:

(2) FurnishtheDepartmentofRevenuewith thefollowing informatioit
(i) The IDepartmentof Public Welfare]departmentidentifier.

~4) RequesttheDepartmentof Revenueto payover,whetherin alump
sum or by installment, to the [Department of Public Welfare]
departmentthat part of theprize whichsatisfiesthisarrearageand:
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(i) Deduct fmm the amount received from the Departmentof
Revenueanyamountassignedto the[Departmentof Public=Welf~re1
department.

(d) Right to review.—Alotteryprizewinnerwhoseprizeis usedtosatisfy
an obligationunder this section may appealto the [Departmentof Public
Welfare]departmentin accordancewith 2Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrative
law and procedure).The appeal shall be filed within 30 days after the
prizewinneris notified by theDepartmentof Revenuethattheprizehasbeen
reducedor totally withheldtosatisfy theprizewinner’soutstandingarrearages
for child supportandrelatedobligations.

(e) Rules and regulations.—TheDepartment of Revenue and the
[Departmentof Public Welfare]departmentshall, in the mannerprovided
by law, jointly promulgatethe rules andregulationsnecessaryto carry out
this section.
§ 4325. Paymentof orderof support.

[An] Unlessproceduresestablishedby the departmentfor the State
disbursementunit provide otherwise, an order of support shall direct
paymentto be madepayableto or paymentto be madeto the domestic
relations[office] sectionfor transmissionto the obligeeor for transmission
directly to a public body or public or private agencywheneverthe care,
maintenanceandassistanceof theobligeeis providedfor by thepublicbody
or public or privateagency.
§ 4326. Mandatoryinclusion of child medicalsupport.

(a) Generalrule.—In everyproceedingto establishor modify an order
which requiresthe paymentof child support,the court shall ascertainthe
ability of eachparentto providehealthcarecoveragefor the children of the
parties~.J,and the order shallprovide healthcare coveragefor eachchild
asappropriate.

***

(e) Uninsuredexpenses.—Thecourt shall determinethe amountof any
deductibleandcopaymentswhicheachparentshallpay.In addition,thecourt
mayrequire thateitherparentor bothparentspayadesignatedpercentageof
the reasonableandnecessaryuncoveredhealthcareexpensesof theparties’
children,including birth-relatedexpensesincurredprior to the filing of the
complaint.Uponrequestofthe domesticrelations section,thedepartment
shall provideto the domesticrelations sectionall birth-relatedexpenses
which the departmenthas incurredin casesit has referredto thedomestic
relationssectionfor child supportservices.

(1) Proof of insurance.—Within30 days after the entry of an order
requiringa parentto providehealthcarecoveragefor achild or afterany
change in health care coverage due to a change in the parent’s
employment,theobligatedparentshall submitto theotherparent,or person
havingcustodyof thechild, written proofthathealthcarecoveragehasbeen
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obtainedor that applicationfor coveragehasbeenmade.Proof of coverage
shall consistof ata minimum:

(g) Obligationsof insurancecompanies.—Everyinsurerdoing business
within this Commonwealthshall beobligatedasfollows:

(1) to permit the custodialparentor the provider,with the custodial
parent’s approval, to submit claims for coveredserviceswithout the
approvalof the noncustodialparentandto makepaymenton suchclaims
directly to suchcustodialparent,the provideror, in thecaseof Medical
Assistancepatients,to the [Departmentof Public Welfare]department,

(4) to permit the enrollmentof children under court order upon
application of the custodialparent, domestic relations section or the
[Departmentof PublicWelfare]departmentwithin 30 daysof receiptby
the insurerof the order,

(4.2) to receive,processandpay claims(whetheror not on behalfof
a child), including electronically submittedclaims, submitted by the
[Departmentof Public Welfare] departmentwithin the timepermitted
by law without imposing any patientsignature requirementor other
requirementdifferent from those imposed upon providers, agents or
assigneesof any insuredindividual;

(h.1) Obligationsof employers.—Everyemployerdoing businesswithin
this Commonwealthshall be obligatedas follows:

(2) if the insuredparentis enrolled but falls to make applicationto
obtain coveragefor such child, to enroll the child under the family
coverageupon application by the child’s other parent, the domestic
relationssectionor the[Departmentof PublicWelfare]department;and

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Birth-related expenses.”Costsofreasonableandnecessaryhealthcare
for the motheror child or both incurredbefore,duringor after the birth
ofa child born in or outof wedlockwhichare the resultofthe pregnancy
or birth and whichbenefiteitherthe motherorchild. Chargesnot related
to the pregnancyor birth shall be excluded.

“Child.” A child to whom a duty of child supportis owed.
“Healthcarecoverage.”Coverageformedical.dental,orthodontic,optical,

psychological,psychiatricor otherhealthcareservicesfor a child. For the
purposesof this section.medicalassistanceunderSubarticle(1)-uf Article IV
of the actof June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), known as the Public Welfare
Code,shall not be consideredhealthcare coverage.
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“Insurer.” A [corporationor personincorporatedor doingbusinessin
thisCommonwealthby virtueof]foreignordomesticinsurancecompany,
associationor exchangeholding a certificateofauthorityunder theactof
May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284).knownasThe InsuranceCompanyLawof
1921; a risk-assumingpreferredprovider organizationoperating under
section630ofThelnsuranceCompanyLawof1921;ahealthmaintenance
organizationholdinga certificateofauthority underthe act ofDecember
29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the Health Maintenance
Organization Act; a fraternal benefitsociety holding a certificate of
authorityundertheactofDecember14,1992(P.L.835,No.134),knownas
theFraternalBenefitSocietiesCode;ahospitalplancorporation[asdefined
in] holding a certificateof authority under40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to
hospitalplancorporations);aprofessionalhealthserviceplan corpomtion-~as
definedin] holding a certjficate of authority under 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
(relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations);[a beneficial
society subject to 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 65 (relating to fraternal benefit
societies);a healthmaintenanceorganization;]or [any other person,
association,partnership, common-law trust, joint stock company,
nonprofit corporation, profit corporationor other] a similar entity
[conductingan] authorizedto do insurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth.

“Medical child supportorder.” An orderwhich relatesto thechild’s right
to receivecertainhealthcare coverageandwhich:

(1) includesthe nameand last known mailing addressof the parent
providing health care coverageand the nameand last known mailing
addressof thechild;

(2) includesa reasonabledescriptionof the type of coverageto be
providedor includesthe mannerin whichcoverageis to be determined;

(3) designatesthetime period to whichthe orderapplies;
(4) if coverageis provided through a group healthplan,designates

each plan to which the orderapplies~;and] as of the datetheorder is
written;

(4.1) requiresthat, ifhealthcare coverageis providedthroughthe
noncustodialparent’s employerandthatparentchangesemployment,the
provisionsoftheorderwill remainin effectfor thedurationoftheorder
and will automaticallyapply to the newemployer.Thenewemployer
shall enroll the child in health care coveragewithout needfor an
amendedorder unlessthe noncustodialparentconteststhe enrollment;
and

(5) includesthe nameandaddressof the custodialparent.
§ 4341. Commencementof supportactions or proceedings.

(a) Procedure.—Asupportactionor proceedingunderthischaptershall
be commencedin the mannerprescribedby the Rules of Civil Procedure
governingactionsof support.

(b) Standing.—Anypersoncaringfor a child shall havestandingto
commenceor continuean actionfor supportof that child regardlessof
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whetheracourt orderhas beenissuedgranting thatpersoncustodyofthe
child.

(c) Jurisdiction.—Thecourt shall exerciseStatewidejurisdiction over
theparties to a proceedingunderthis chapter.

Section5. Section4342of Title 23 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 4342. Expeditedprocedure.

(J) Hearsayexception.—Forproceedingspursuantto this section,a
verified petition, affidavitor documentand a documentincorporatedby
referencein anyof themwhich wouldnotbe excludedunderthe hearsay
rule if givenin personis admissiblein evidenceif givenunderoath by a
party or witness.

(g) Paymentrecord.—Acopyoftherecordofsupportpaymentscertjfied
asa true copyof the original by the custodianof the recordis evidenceof
factsassertedin it andis admissibleto showwhetherpaymentsweremade.

(h) Bills.—Copiesofbilling statements,bills for testingfor parentage
and for prenatal and postnatalhealth care of the mother and child
furnishedto theadverseparty at leastten daysbeforea courtproceeding
are admissiblein evidenceto prove the amountof the chargesbilled and
to provethat the chargeswere reasonable,necessaryand customary.

(i) Transmissionof documentaryevidence.—Documentaryevidence
transmittedto the domesticrelations sectionby telephone,telecopieror
othermeanswhichdo not providean original writing maynotbeexcluded
fromevidencebasedon the meansof transmission.

(I) Testimony.—lna proceedingunderthis part, a courtmaypermita
party or witnessto be deposedor to testify by telephone,audiovisualor
otherelectronicmeansat a designatedlocation.

Section6. Sections4343(a),(c)(1), (4) and(6) and4346 of Title 23 are
amendedto read:
§ 4343. Paternity.

(a) Determination.—Wherethe paternity of a child born out of wedlock
is disputed,the determinationof paternity shall be madeby the court in a
civil actionwithout ajury [unless eitherparty demandstrial by jury]. A
putativefather may not be prohibitedfrom initiating a civil action to
establishpaternity.The burdenof proofshall beby apreponderanceof the
evidence. Bills for pregnancy,childbirth, postnatal care related to the
pregnancyandgenetictestingareadmissibleasevidencewithoutrequiring
third-partyfoundationtestimonyandshallconstituteprimafadeevidence
ofamountsincurredfor suchservicesor for testingon behalfofthechild.
If there is clear and convincing evidenceof paternity on the basis of
genetictestsorotherevidence,thecourtshall uponmotionofaparty issue
a temporaryorder ofsupportpendingthejudicial resolutionofa dispute
regardingpaternity.TheSupremeCourt shallprovideby generalrulefor
entryofa defaultorderestablishingpaternityupon ashowingofserviceof
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processon thedefendantanda subsequentfailure to appearfor scheduled
genetictesting.

(c) Genetictests.—
(1) Upon the requestof any party to an actionto establishpaternity,

supportedbya swornstatementfrom the party, the court or domestic
relationssectionshallrequire thechild andthepartiestosubmittogenetic
tests.Thedomesticrelations sectionshall obtain an additionalgenetic
test upon the requestandadvancepaymentby anyparty who contests
the initial test.

[(4) A fee for performing genetictestsmay be imposedon any
individual who is not a recipientof public assistance.The amountof
thefee will be in accordancewith applicableFederalregulation.]

(4) If the court or domesticrelations sectionordersgenetictesting,
the domesticrelationssection shall pay the costof thetest, subjectto
recoupmentfrom the allegedfather ifpaternity is established.

(6) A determinationof nonpaternitymadeby anotherstatewith respt
to apublic assistancerecipientshallnot be binding upon theDepartment
of Public Welfare unlessthe defendantshows that the [Departmentof
Public Welfare] department had actual notice of the proceedings,
including the date and time of any trial, and a fair opportunity to
participatein all materialproceedingsthroughcounselof its ownchoice.

§ 4346. Contemptfor noncompliancewith visitationor partialcustodyorder.
(a) General rule.—A party who willfully fails to comply with any

visitation or partial custody order may, as prescribedby generalrule, be
adjudgedin contempt.Contemptshallbe punishableby anyoneor moreof
the following:

(1) Imprisonmentfor a period not to exceedsix months.
(2) A fine not to exceed$500.
(3) Probationfor a period not to exceedsix months.
(4) An orderfor nonrenewal,suspensionor revocationofoperating

privilege pursuantto section4355(relating to denialor suspensionof
licenses).
(b) Condition for release.—Anordercommittingapersonto jail under

thissectionshall specifytheconditionwhich,whenfulfilled, will resultin the
releaseof the obligor.

Section7. Section4348(b),(e)(l) introductoryparagraph,(i) and(iv) and
(2), (i)(3), (j), (l)(l) and (o) of Title 23 are amended,subsection(1) is
amendedby addinga paragraphand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 4348. Attachmentof income.
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(b) Futureorders.—All ordersof supportenteredor modifiedon or after
July 1, 1990,shall,aspartof theorder,providefor themandatoryattachment
of incomeunless:

(1) theobligor is not in arrearsin paymentin an amountequal to or
greaterof onemonth’s supportobligation;and

(2) (i) one of thepartiesdemonstrates,andthe courtfinds, thatthere
is good causenot to require immediateincomewithholding; or

(ii) [A] a written agreementis reachedbetweenthe partieswhich
providesfor an alternativearrangement.

The court may. on its own motion, order the attachmentof the obligor’s
incomewherethecourthasareasonablebasisto believetheobligorwill not
comply with the order of support.In making this determination,the court
mayconsiderevidenceof theperson’spreviousviolationsof ordersentered
in any jurisdiction or evidencethat the obligor has attemptedto conceal
income or to transfer,conveyor encumberproperty in order to reducethe
obligor’s supportobligation. Attachmentshall occur underthis subsection
without amendmentto the order of support~.]and, ~farrearagesoccur,
without the needfor ajudicialor administrativehearing.

(e) Attachmentprocess.—
(1) The obligor shall be given [advance] notice [prior to] of the

attachmentof his income.Suchnoticeshallspecifyall of the following:
(i) The amountto be withheld on accountofcurrent supportand

on accountofarrears.

(iv) Thatattachmenthasoccurredor shalloccurin all caseswithin
ten daysof theissuanceof the[advance]notice.

(2) To contestthe order,theobligormust appearbefore thedomestic
relationssectionno laterthantendaysafterissuanceof the[initial] -notice,
atwhichtime it will bedeterminedif a mistakeof facthasoccurred.Ifso~
theorder shall be modified accordingly.

(i) Noticeto ernployer.—Theemployerof anobligorshallbegivennotice
of the attachmentas provided by the Rules of Civil Proceduregoverning
support.Thisnoticeshall includereferenceto subsections(g), (k), (1), (n)-and
(0) andall of the following:

(3) Thattheattachmentpaymentmustbesentto thedomesticrelations
section or State disbursementunit, asappropriate, within [ten] seven
businessdaysof thedatethe obligor is paid.

(j) Effect of complianceby employer.—Complianceby an employerwith
an order of attachmentof incomethat is regular on its faceoperatesas a
dischargeof thecivil liability of theemployertotheobligorasto thatportion
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of the employmentincomeof theobligoraffected.An employershall notbe
subjectto criminalor civil liability to anyindividualor agency-forconduct
incompliancewith theorder. Theemployermaydeductfrom theincomeof
the obligor2% of the amountpaid underthe orderfor reimbursementof the
expense in complying with the order, In no case shall the [money]
employer’sreimbursementbedeductedfrom theamountof thesupportonler~

(I) Disciplinary actionby employerprohibited.—
(1) When an order of attachmenton incomewithholding is aboutto

be or hasbeenentered,an employeror officer or employeethereofshall
not usetheattachmentor possibilitythereofasabasis,in wholeor in part,
for the refusalto employor for the dischargeof an employeeor for any
disciplinary action againstor demotionof an employee.In caseof a
violation of this subsection,the employeror officer or employeethereof
may beadjudgedin contemptandcommittedtojail or finedby thecourt.

(3) Thedepartmentoradomesticrelationssectionmayimposeacivil
penaltyofup to $1,000per violationagainstanyemployerthat willfully
violates the provisions of this subsectionor that willfully fails to
withholdincomeor to paysuchamountsto theStatedisbursementunit.

[(o) Priority of attachment—Anorder of attachmentfor support
shall havepriority over anyattachment,execution,garnishment,State
or local tax withholding or wageassignment.]

(q) Priority of attachment.—Anorder ofattachmentfor supportshall
have priority over any attachment,execution,garnishment or wage
assignment.TheSupremeCourtshallbygeneralrule provideforpriorities
for withholdingandallocating incomewithheldfor multiple child support
obligeesreceivedby an employerfor the sameobliger underthis section
and Chapter 75 (relating to directenforcementof order ofanotherstate
without registration).

Section8. Section4351 of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 4351. Costsandfees.

(a) Generalrule.—~When it appearsto the court thateitherparty or
both partiesarefinancially able to pay costs and fees,the courtmay
imposethe costsandfeeson eitherparty or both parties.]If an obligee
prevails in aproceedingto establishpaternityor to obtaina supportorder,
thecourtmayassessagainsttheobligorfilingfees,reasonable-attorneyfees
and necessarytravelandotherreasonablecostsandexpensesincurredby
theobligeeand(b.cobligee’switnesses.Attorneyfeesmaybetaxedascosts
andshall be orderedto bepaid directly to the attorney,who may enforce
the order in the attorney’s own name.Paymentof supportowedto the
obligeeshall havepriority overfees,costsand expenses.
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(b) Lack of good cause for failure to pay on time.—If the court
determinesthat thepersonsubjecttoachild supportorderdid nothavegood
causefor failing to make child supportpaymentson time, it may further
assesscostsand reasonableattorneyfeesincurredby the party seekingto
enforcethe order.

Section9. Sections4352(a),(b) and(d), 4353(a)and4355 heading,(a),
(b) heading,(1) introductory paragraph,(i) and(iv) and(2), (c)(1) and(3),
(d) and(e) of Title 23 areamendedandthe sectionsareamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 4352. Continuingjurisdiction oversupportorders.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmakinganorderof supportshallatall times
maintain jurisdiction of the matter for the purposeof enforcementof the
orderandfor the purposeof increasing,decreasing,modifyingor rescinding
the order unless otherwise provided by Part VIII (relating to uniform
interstatefamily support)or VIII-A (relatingto intrastatefamily support)~.]
without limiting the right of the obligee, or the departmentif it has an
assignmentor otherinterest,to instituteadditionalproceedingsfor support
in any county in which the obligor residesor in which propertyof the
obligor is situated. The SupremeCourt shall by generalrule establish
proceduresby which each interestedparty shall be notified of all
proceedingsin whichsupportobligationsmightbe establishedor modified
andshall receivea copyofanyorder issuedin a casewithin 14 daysafter
issuanceofsuchorder.A petitionfor modificationofa supportordermay
be filed at any time and shall be granted if the requesting party
demonstratesa substantialchangein circumstances.

(a.1) Automaticreview..—.Amethodshallbedevelopedfor theautomatic
review of eachorderof supportatleastonceeverythreeyearsfrom thedate
of establishmentor the most recentreview, for thepurposeof making any
appropriateincrease,decrease,modificationor rescissionof theorder.During
the automaticreview, the court shall adjustthe order, without requiring
proofof a changein circumstances,by applying the Statewideguidelines
or a cost-of-livingadjustmentin accordancewith aformuladevelopedby
generalrule. Automatedmethods,includingautomatedmatcheswith wage
or Stateincometax data,maybe usedto identjfy thesupportorderseligible
for review and implementappropriate adjustments.If, however, it is
determinedthat sucha reviewwouldnot bein thebestinterestsof thechild
and neither parentnor the department,if it has an assignmentor other
interest,hasrequestedareview [in theinterim], noreview shallberequired.

(b) Notice.—Each tparentlparty subject to [a] an automatic child
support[orderis to be notified 30 daysin advanceof thecommencement
of sucha] reviewshall receive:

(1) thirty days’advancenoticeof theright of such[parent]party to
requestareviewandadjustmentof theorder,exceptwhenthe~a4justment
resultsfroma cost-of-livingadjustmentor otherautomatedadjustment,
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(2) [ofa proposedadjustment(or determinationthatthereshould
beno change)in theorder]acopyofanyorderestablishing,modifying
or rescindinga child support obligation or, in the caseof a denied
petitionfor modification,a noticeofdeterminationthat thereshouldbe
no changein theamountofthechild supportorder, within 14 daysoffer
issuanceof suchorderor determination;and

(3) [suchparentis afforded30 days]a30-dayperiodfrom the date
of the notice of a cost-of-living adjustmentor other automated
adjustmentto [initiate achallengeto the] requestan individualreview
and adjustment[(or determination)]in accordancewith the Statewide
guideline.

(d) Arrearsasjudgments.—Onandafter thedateit is due,eachandevery
supportobligationshallconstituteajudgmentagainsttheobligor:byoperation
of law, with the full force, effect and attributesof a judgmentof court,
includingtheability to beenforced,andshallbeentitledasajudgmentto full
faith and credit in this or any other state.[Pastdue supportobligations
shall not becomea lien upon the real and personalproperty of the
personorderedto makesuchpaymentsuntil thejudgmentor orderhas
beenenteredof recordin theoffice of theclerk of the courtof common
pleasin the countywherethe real or personalpropertyowned by the
personobligatedto paysupportis locatedor in theoffice of the clerkof
the branchof the court of common pleasembracingsuch county in
accordancewith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 4303 (relating to effectof judgmentsand
ordersasliens). Executionshall issuethereonpursuantto the Rulesof
Civil Procedure.]Overduesupportobligations of this or anyotherstate
which areon recordat thedomesticrelationssectionshallconstitute-a-lien
by operationoflaw againstall realpropertyownedby the obligor within
thejudicialdistrict. Thedepartmentshalldevelopandimplementa system
for providing noticeto the public of liens arising out of overduesupport
obligations.Thesystemanditsproceduresshall ensureconvenientaccess
to lien information and shall addresshours of accessby the business
communityand the generalpublic andaccessvia modemor automated
means.Upon establishmentof the system, any lien on record shall
constitutea lien againstanyreal propertyin thisCommonwealthownedby
the obliger and shall also have the effectof a fully perfectedsecurity
interest in personalproperty ownedby the obliger in which a security
interestcanarise. The departmentshall consultwith the Departmentof
Transportationin the developmentof this systemto enforcecompliance
with this subsectionasit appliesto liens on motor vehicles.TheSupreme
Courtshall by generalrule establishproceduresfor the recordingofliens
at the domesticrelationssectionandtheenforcementof lienswithoutprior
judicial noticeor hearing.A bonafidegoodfaith purchaserof personal
propertyfor valuewhich is subjectto a lien underthissubsectionacquires
all title which the transferorhador hadthepower to transferpursuantto
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13 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 (relating to title, creditorsandgoodfaith purchasers),
andtheobligeeshall haveall rightsagainstsuchpropertywhich wouldbe
preservedto a fully perfectedsecuredcreditor under13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9
(relating to securedtransactions;sales of accounts,contract rights and
chattelpaper).The obligationfor paymentof arrearsor [pastdue] overdue
supportshall terminateby operationof law when all arrearsor [pastdue]
overduesupporthasbeenpaid.

(g.1) Nondisclosureofcertain information.—Ifthecourtfindsin an ex
parte or otherproceedingor if an existingorderprovidesthat the health,
safetyor liberty ofa party or child would be unreasonablyput at risk by
the disclosure of identifying information, the court shall order that the
addressof the child or party or other identifying information not be
disclosedina pleadingor otherdocumentfiled in aproceedingunderthis
part. Any court order under this subsectionmust be docketedin the
domesticrelations section.

(g.2) Workactivities.—Ifan obligor owesoverduesupportwithrespect
to any child receivingcash or medicalassistance,the court shall upon
motionof the departmentordomesticrelations sectionorder that overdue
supportbepaidin accordancewith aplanapprovedbythe courtor that-the
obligerparticipate in work activitiesapprovedby the departmenLWork
activities include:

(1) Subsidizedor unsubsidizedpublic orprivatesectoremployment.
(2) Workexperienceprograms.
(3) Work training programs.
(4) Communityserviceprograms.
(5) Jobsearchrequirements.
(6) Jobreadinessprograms.
(7) Education directly relatedto employment.
(8) Attendanceat secondaryschool.
(9) For a personwho has notgraduatedhigh school,studyleading

to a high schooldiploma or equivalent.
(g.3) Fraudulenttran.cfers.—Thecourtmayvoidanyfraudulenttransfer

by the obliger pursuant to 12 Pa.C.S. Cli. 51 (relating to fraudulent
transfers).It shall bea rebuttablepresumptionthata transferby-an-obligur
is fraudulentas to an obligee if the transfer was madefor less than
reasonablyequivalentvalueandthe transferoccurredafterthe initiation
ofa proceedingto establishor enforcesupport.

§ 4353. Duty to report.
(a) Notice of changesaffectingsupport.—Anindividual who is a party

to a support proceedingshall notify the domestic relationssection, the
departmentandtheotherpartiesin writing or by personalappearantewithin
sevendaysof any materialchangein circumstancesrelevantto the level of
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supportor theadministrationof the supportorder,including, but not limited

(1) changeof employment;and
(2) change of personal addressor changeof addressof any child

receivingsupport.
(a.1) Delivery.—Inanysubsequentchild support enforcementaction

betweenthe parties, upon sufficientshowingthat duediligencehas been
madeto ascertainthe location ofaparty, thecourt or thedepartmentmay
deemdueprocessrequirementsfor noticeandserviceofprocessto be met
with respectto theparty upon deliveryof written noticeto the mostrecent
residentialaddressor employeraddressfiled with the domesticrelations
sectionor the departmentpursuantto subsection(a).

(a.2) Notice of location information.—Eachparty to a support
proceedingshallfilewith thedomesticrelationssectionandthedepartinen4
andupdateasappropriate,informationon thelocationand identityofthe
party,includingSocialSecuritynumber,residentialandmailingaddresses,
telephonenumbers, driver’s license number and name, addressand
telephonenumberofemployer.

§ 4355. Denial or suspensionof [license to engagein remunerative
employment]licenses.

(a) General rule.—~Where]Exceptas provided in subsection(d.1),
wherethe domesticrelationssectionor the departmenthas beenunable to
attach the income of an obligor [pursuantto section 4348 (relating to
attachmentof income)1andthe obligorowessupportin anamountequalto
or greaterthanthreemonthsof the monthly supportobligation~,]or where
an individualhasfailed to complywith a visitationor partialcustodyorder
pursuant to section4346 (relating to contemptfor noncompliancewith
visitation or partial custodyorder) or an individual has failed, after
appropriate notice, to comply with subpoenasor warrants relating to
paternityor child supportproceedings,the court, the domesticrelations
section or the departmentshall issue an order directing any licensing
authority to:

(1) prohibit theissuanceor renewalof alicenseof theobligoror other
individual; or

(2) require the suspensionof the license of the obligor or other
individual.
(b) Notice to obligor or otherindividual.—

(1) Prior to theissuanceof an orderto suspend,nonrenewor deny a
license, the Icourt shall send written noticeto the] obligor or other
individual shall begivenadvancenotice.The noticeshall specify:

(i) The amountof arrearsowed, if applicable.

(iv) That an order to the licensing authority to automatically
suspend,nonrenewor deny the licensewill occurin all cases30 days
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after issuanceof thenoticeunlessthearrearageis paid [or], aperiodic
paymentscheduleis approvedby thecourtor the individualis excused
from thefailure to complywith the warrant or subpoena.
[(2) If the obligor is amemberof the bar and hasan attorney’s

licenseissuedby theSupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,thecourt shall
sendwritten noticeto the disciplinaryboardof theSupremeCourtso
thatappropriateactionmaybe taken.]

(2) TheSupremeCourtshall by generalruleprovideaprocedurefor
thecourtordisciplinary boardtodeny,suspendornotrenewthelicense
ofan attorneywho owespastduesupportin a mannercomparableto
theproceduressetforth in this section.
(c) Order.—

(1) Thirty daysafter the issuanceof the notice, if theobligorhas not
paid the arrearage[or], enteredinto a court-approvedperiodic payment
scheduleor, if applicable,the obligor or otherindividualhas not been
excusedfrom complyingwith the warrant or subpoena,the court, the
domesticrelationssectionordepartmentshalldirectorcausean orderto
be issuedto the licensing authority to suspendor deny the issuanceor
renewal of a license. Upon receipt, the licensing authority shall
immediatelycomply with theorder~.]or directive.Thelicensingauthority
shall haveno authorityto stayimplementationofthe orderor to holda
hearing exceptin casesof mistakenidentity.

(3) [To] Subjectto section4377(c)(relatingto appeals),to contestthe
order, the obligor or otherindividual must appearbefore the domestic
relationssectionnot later thanten daysafter issuanceof the order.The
grounds for contesting shall be limited to mistakes of fact. If, as
determined by the domestic relations section,a mistake of fact has
occurred,theactionshall be modified accordinglywithin ten days.
(d) Reinstatementor issuanceof license.—Where[thecourthasissued]

an order or directivehas beenissuedpursuantto subsection(c) and the
obligorhassatisfiedthearrearageorenteredinto a court-approvedpayment
planor, ~/‘applicable,theobligor orotherindividualhasbeenexcusedfrom
thefailure to complywith the subpoenaor warrant, thecourt, thedomestic
relations section or the departmentshall order or direct the licensing
authority to reinstateor issuethe licenseto the obligoror other individual.
Uponreceiptof theorder,thelicensingauthorityshall reinstateor issuethe
licenseimmediately,providedthat theobligoror otherindividualmeetsany
andall other requirementsfor issuanceor reinstatement.

(d.1) Specialproceduresfor operatingprivilege,—
(1) Wherethedomesticrelationssectionor thedepartmenthasbeen

unableto attachthe incomeofan obligor andthe obligor owessupport
in an amountequal to or greater than three monthsof the monthly
supportobligation or wherean individualhasfailed,afterappropriate
notice, to complywith subpoenasor warrants relating to paternityor
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child supportproceedings,thecourt,thedomesticrelationssection-ar-the
department may issue an order directing the Department of
Transportationto:

(i) prohibit the issuanceor renewalofa licenseofthe obligor or
otherindividual; or

(ii) require the suspensionof the licenseof the obligor or other
individual.
(2) Prior to the issuanceofan order to suspend,nonrenewor deny

a license,the obligor or otherindividualshall begivenadvancenotice.
Thenoticeshall specify:

(i) Theamountofarrears owed,if applicable.
(ii) How, whenand wherethe noticecan becontested.
(iii) That thegroundsfor contestingthe noticeshallbe limitedto

mistakesoffact. Mistakesoffact shall be limited to errors in the
amountof arrearsowedor mistakenidentity of the obligor.

(iv) That an order to the Department of Transportation to
automaticallysuspend,nonrenewordenythelicensewill occur inall
cases30daysafterissuanceofthenoticeunlessthearrearageispaid,
aperiodicpaymentscheduleis approvedby thecourtor theindividual
is excusedfrom thefailure to complywith the warrant or subpoena.
(3) Any order issuedto the Departmentof Transportationpursuant

to thissectionshall beissuedasagreedupon by the department-andthe
Department of Transportation. The order may be transmitted
electronicallyor by othermethods.

(4) Uponreceiptofan order ordirectivefroma court, the domestic
relations section or the departmentauthorizing the Departmentof
Transportationto suspendthe operatingprivilegeofan obligor or other
individual, theDepartmentof Transportationshall immediatelysuspend
theoperatingprivilege of that obligor or otherindividual. Uponreceipt
of an order from the court or the domestic relations sectionor a
directive from the department authorizing the Department of
Transportationto restore theoperatingprivilege ofan obligor or other
individual, the Departmentof Transportationshall immediatelyrestore
the operatingprivilegeof that obligor or other individual if theperson
complies with the provisions of 75 Pa.C,S. § 1960 (relating to
reinstatementof operatingprivilege or vehicle registration).

(5) An insurermay not increasepremiums,imposea surchargeor
rate penalty, makea driver record point assignmentfor automobile
insuranceor cancelor refuseto renewan automobileinsurancepolicy
on accountofa suspensionunderthis section.

(6) Thereshall be no right to appealfrom a suspensionunderthis
sectionpursuant to 75 Pa.C.S. § 1550 (relating to judicial review).
Subjectto section4377(c) (relating to power to expeditesupportcases),
the sole remedy shall be to petition the court which entered the
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underlyingsupport order resulting in the suspension,revocation or
refusalto issueor renewthelicense.
(d.2) SpecialproceduresforrecreationallicensesissuedbyPennsylvania

GameCommission.—
(1) Wherethedomesticrelationssectionor thedepartmenthasbeen

unableto attachthe incomeofan obligor andthe obligor owessupport
in an amountequal to or greater than threemonthsof the monthly
support obligation or wherean individualhasfailed, afterappropriate
notice,to complywith subpoenasor warrantsrelating to paternityor
child supportproceedings,the court mayissue an orderdirecting the
PennsylvaniaGameCommissionto prohibit the issuanceorrenewalof
a recreationallicenseof theobligor orotherindividualor to requirethe
suspensionofthe recreationallicenseofthe obligor or otherindividual.

(2) Proceduresfor notice of suspension,nonrenewalor denial,
issuanceof the appropriateorderand reinstatementof a recreational
licenseshall be in accordancewith subsections(b), (c) and(d).

(3) Uponreceiptofan orderfromacourtrequiringthePennsylv~mia
GameCommissionto refuseto issueor renewor to revokeor suspend
the recreational license of the obligor or other individual, the
PennsylvaniaGame Commissionshall immediatelycomply with the
order. Upon receipt of an order from the court authorizing the
PennsylvaniaGameCommissionto restoretherecreationallie x-of-an
obligor or other individual, the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionshall
immediatelyrestore the recreational license of the obligor or other
individualif the obligoror otherindividual complieswiththe-provisions
of34 Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relating to huntingandfurtaking licenses).

(4) Thereshallbeno right to appealfroma refusalto issueorrenew
orfroma revocationor suspensionunderthissection.Thesoleremedy
shall betopetition thecourt which enteredtheunderlyingsupportorder
whichresultedin therevocation,suspensionorrefusalto issueor renew
the recreationallicense.
(d.3) Specialproceduresfor licensesissuedby PennsylvaniaFish and

BoatCommission.—
(1) Wherethedomesticrelationssectionor thedepartmenthasbeen

unableto attachthe incomeofan obligorandthe obligor owessupport
in an amountequal to or greater than three monthsof the monthly
supportobligation or wherean individual hasfailed, afterappropriate
notice, to complywith subpoenasor warrants relating to paternity or
child supportproceedings,the court may issuean order directing the
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionto prohibit the issuanceor
renewalofa recreationallicenseof theobligor or otherindividualor to
require thesuspensionoftherecreationallicenseofthe obligororother
individual.
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(2) Proceduresfor notice of suspension,nonrenewalor denial,
issuanceof the appropriateorder andreinstatementof a recreational
licenseshall be in accordancewith subsections(b), (c) and(d).

(3) Uponreceiptofan orderfroma courtrequiringthePennsylvania
FishandBoatCommissionto refuseto issueor renewor to revokeor
suspendthe recreationallicenseofthe obligor or otherindividual, the
PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionshall immediatelycomplywith
the order. Upon receipt of an order from the court authorizing the
PennsylvaniaFish and BoatCommissionto restore the recreational
licenseof an obligor or other individual, the PennsylvaniaFish and
BoatCommissionshall immediatelyrestore the recreationallicenseof
theobligoror otherindividualif theobligor orotherindividual complies
with the provisionsof30 Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relating tofishing licenses).

(4) Thereshallbe noright to appealfromarefusalto issueorrenew
orfroma revocationorsu.cpensionunderthissection.Thesoleremedy
shallbeto petitionthecourt whichenteredtheunderlyingsupport-order
which resultedin therevocation,suspensionorrefusalto issueor renew
the license.
(d.4) Implementation.—Thedepartmentmaypromulgateregulations-and

issuedirectivesto coordinateandcarry out theprovisionsofthissection.
(d.5) Construction.—This section shall supersedeany conflicting

provision in anyotherStatelaw unlesstheprovisionspecificallyreferences
thissectionandprovidesto the contrary.

(d.6) Immunity.—Thecourt, the domestic relations section, the
Departmentof Public Welfare, the Departmentof Transportation, the
Pennsylvania Game Commission, the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commissionor anyemployeeof anyof theseentitiesshall not besubject
to civil or criminal liability for carryingouttheir dutiesunderthissection.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“License.” A license,certificate,permit or otherauthorizationto:
(1) engagein aprofession,tradeor businessin thisCommonwealthor

apolitical subdivision or agencythereof~.];or
(2) operatea motorvehiclefor personalor commercialpurposes.

“Licensing authority.” Any entity of the Commonwealth, political
subdivisionor agencythereofwhich issuesalicense.

“Operating privilege.” Theprivilege to applyfor and obtaina license
to useaswell astheprivilege to usea vehicleon a highwayasauthorized
underTitle 75 (relating to vehicles).

“Recreationallicense.” A huntingor fishinglicense.
Section 10. Chapter43 of Title 23 is amendedby addingsubchaptersto

read:
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SUBCHAPTERE
TITLE IV-D PROGRAMAND RELATED MArFERS

Sec.
4371. Definitions.
4372. Establishmentof Title IV-D program.
4373. Administration of Title IV-D program.
4374. Statedisbursementunit.
4375. Accessto records.
4376. Centralregistry.
4377. Powerto expeditesupportcases.
4378. Assistancerecipientsto seeksupport.
4379. Cooperationrequired.
4380. Enforcementof cooperationrequirements.
4381. Garnishmentof wagesof Commonwealthemployees.

§ 4371. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly-indicates
otherwise:

“Assistance.” Cash assistance,medicalassistanceor designatedservices
providedunderArticle IV of theactof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),known
as the PublicWelfare Code.

“Legally responsiblerelative.” Effective January1, 1997,aspouseanda
parentfor an unemancipatedminor child.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Public Welfare of theCommonwealth.
§ 4372. Establishmentof Title IV-D program.

(a) Designationof Title IV-D agency.—Thedepartmentis theTitle IV-D
Stateagency.Thedepartmentshallcreateasingleandseparateorganizational
unit which shall beresponsiblefor developingandimplementing,subjectto
the approval of the secretary,a federally approvedState plan for child
support.

(b) Implementationof Title IV-D requirements.—Thedepartmentshall
construeandimplementthis subchapterin order to complywith Title IV-D
of the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.).The
departmentshall take all stepsnecessaryto implementafederally approved
Stateplan for child support.Thedepartmentmayissueregulationsandorders
necessaryto implementa federallyapprovedStateplan forchild support.The
departmentmay issue interim regulationsif Federal law or regulations
supersedeexistingstatutes,regulationsor court rules.
§ 4373. Administration of Title JV-D program.

(a) Parentlocatorservice.—Thedepartmentshallmaintainaparentlocator
servicefor thepurposeof establishingparentage,for establishing,settingthe
amountof, modifying or enforcingchild support.establishingor enforcing
visitation or custodyordersand locating legally responsiblerelatives. The
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locatorservicesshall utilize all sourcesof informationandlegallyavailable
records.In addition,the departmentshall utilize theparentlocatorserviceof
the FederalGovernmentpursuantto Federal law and shall only make
disclosuresof informationto individualsasprovidedby Federallaw.

(b) Cooperativeagreements.—Thedepartmentshall undertake,either
directlyor pursuantto cooperativearrangementswith appropriatecounties,
courtsor law enforcementofficials, including domesticrelationssections,to
do all of the following:

(1) Establishpaternityof childrenwith respectto whomassistancehas
beenreceived.

(2) Securesupport for children underparagraph(1) from a legally
responsiblerelative.

(3) Determinewhethertheapplicantor recipientis cooperatingin good
faith with matters set forth in section 4379 (relating to cooperation
required).

(4) Notify the applicant or recipient of each noncooperation
determinationandthe basisfor suchdetermination.

(5) Make availablechild supportandpaternitydeterminationservices
toanyindividual not receivingassistanceto theextentrequiredby Federal
law anduponapplicationsubmittedto the departmenton formsprovided
by the department.thepaymentof any applicationfee establishedby the
departmentandthe agreementto paycostsin excessof any feeoutof any
recoverymadeby the department.
(c) Incentivepayments.—Thedepartmentshallmakeincentivepayments

to political subdivisionsandotherstatesconsistentwith Federallawwhenever
thepolitical subdivisionor otherstateenforcesor collectssupportpayableto
the department.
§ 4374. Statedisbursementunit.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishandoperateaState
disbursementunit for collection and disbursementof paymentson child
supportordersconsistentwith Federallaw. TheStatedisbursementunit shall
also monitorsupport ordersfor enforcementactionconsistentwith Federal
law. At theoptionof the department,thedomesticrelationssectionsmaybe
linked into the State disbursementunit and perform some or all of the
functionsthereof.

(b) Disbursements.—Thedepartmentmay require that suchcollections
anddisbursementsof supportasthedepartmentmay specify,includingthose
relatedto personsnot receivingpublic assistance,be processedthroughthe
Statedisbursementunit.

(c) Allocation of collections.—Subjectto subsections(d), (e) and (1),
supportcollectedon behalfof a family shall be distributedas follows:

(1) In the case of a family receiving cash assistancefrom the
Commonwealth:

(i) First, pay to the FederalGovernmentan amountequal to the
Federalshareof theamountcollected.
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(ii) Second,afterapplicationof subparagraph(i), from the amount
remaining,passthroughto theassistancegroupthefirst$50permonth
of currentchild or spousalsupport collectedwithout decreasingthe
amountof cashassistance,provided,however,thatin noeventmayany
assistancegroupbe paidmore thanonesupportpass-throughpayment
permonth.

(iii) Third, retain the remainder of the amount collected to
reimbursetheCommonwealthuntil the amountreimbursedequalsthe
amountof unreimbursedcashassistancepaidto thefamily.

(iv) Fourth,pay to the family anyamountscollectedin excessof
the amountsdistributed or retainedundersubparagraphs(i), (ii) and
(iii).
(2) In thecaseof afamily thatformerly receivedcashassistancefrom

the Commonwealth:
(i) first, payto thefamily thecurrentsupportcollectedthatdoesnot

exceedthe court-orderedamountto be paidin the month;and
(ii) second,treat amountscollectedin excessof thecurrentsupport

collectedas arrearagesanddistributeas follows:
(A) In thecaseof arrearagesthat accruedafterthefamily ceased

to receivecashassistancefrom the Commonwealthandwhich are
collectedafter October1, 1997:

(I) first, pay the family up to the amountof arrearagesthat
accruedafter the family ceasedto receivecashassistancefrom
the Commonwealth;

(II) second,treatthe balanceasreimbursementof assistance
in anamountnot to exceedthetotal amountof unreimbursedcash
assistancepaid to the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federal share of the
reimbursedamOunt to theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for theCommonwealthan amount equalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(III) third, pay any remainingamount to the family.

(B) In the caseof arrearagesthat accruedbefore the family
receivedcashassistancefrom the Commonwealthand which are
collectedbeforeOctober1, 2000:

(I) first, treat theamountcollectedfirst as reimbursementof
assistancein ar~amount not to exceed the total amount of
unreimbursedcashassistancepaidto the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federalshare of the
reimbursedamount to theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for theCommonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof thereimbursedamount;and
(H) second,payany remainingamountto thefamily.
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(C) In the caseof arrearagesthat accruedbefore the family
receivedcashassistancefrom the Commr.onwealthand which are
collectedafter October1, 2000:

(I) first, payto thefamily upto theamountof arrearagesthat
accruedbefore thefamily beganto receivecashassistancefrom
the Commonwealth;

(II) second,treat thebalanceas reimbursementof assistance
in anamountnot to exceedthetotalamountof unreimbursedcash
assistancepaidto the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federal share of the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for theCommonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(III) third, pay anyremainingamount to thefamily.

(3) In thecaseof afamily thatneverreceivedcashassistancefrom the
Commonwealth,all support collectionsshall be paid to the family.
(d) Retentionby Commonwealth.—Arrearagescollectedthroughuseof

the Internal RevenueServiceTax RefundOffset Programshall be retained
by theCommonwealthto theextentpastduesupporthasbeenassignedto the
departmentas a condition of receivingassistance.The departmentshallpay
to theFederalGovernmentthe Federalshareof the amountssoretained.In
no eventshall the total of amountspaid to the FederalGovernmentand
retainedby thedepartmentexceedthe total of theamountof cashassistance
paid to the family by the Commonwealth.To the extentthat the amounts
collectedexceedtheamountretained,thedepartmentshallpay theexcessto
the family.

(e) Child support,foster carechildren.—Notwithstandingthe preceding
provisionsof this section.amounts collectedby the departmentas child
support for monthsin any period on behalfof a child for whom a public
agency is making foster care maintenancepaymentsunder Part E of the
SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.)shall:

(1) beretainedby thedepartmentto theextentnecessaryto reimburse
the Commonwealthfor foster care maintenancepaymentsmadewith
respectto thechild during suchperiod,with appropriatereimbursementto
the FederalGovernmentto theextentof its financialparticipation;

(2) be paid to the public agency responsible for supervisingthe
placementof thechild to theextentthattheamountscollectedexceedthe
foster caremaintenancepaymentsmadewith respectto the child during
such periodsbut not the amountsrequiredby a court or administrative
order to bepaid as supporton behalfof thechild during suchperiod,and
the responsibleagencymay usethepaymentin themannerit determines
will servethebestinterestsof thechild, including settingsuchpayments
asidefor the child’s future needsor making all or part thereofavailable
to thepersonresponsiblefor meetingthe child’s day-to-dayneeds;and
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(3) be retainedby the departmentif any portion of the amounts
collectedremainsaftermakingthepaymentsrequiredunderparagraphs(1)
and (2), to the extent that suchportion is necessaryto reimbursethe
Commonwealth for any past foster care maintenancepayments or
paymentsof cashassistancewhich were madewith respectto the child
and with respect to which past collections have not previously been
retained.

Any balanceshall be paid to the Commonwealthagencyresponsiblefor
supervisingthe placementof thechild for useby suchagencyin accordance
with paragraph(2).

(f) Modification of distribution rules.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof law, thedepartmentmay modify theforegoingdistributionrules
whennecessaryto comply with Federallaw.

(g) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
section shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Assistancegroup.” Theterm shallhavethemeaninggivenin section402
of theactof June 13, 1967 (P.L.3l, No.21), known as thePublic Welfare
Code.

“Family.” Thetermshall includethe child for whomsupportis received,
the custodialparent living with the child andany otherpersonin the same
assistancegroupas the child.
§ 4375. Accessto records.

(a) Accesstobegranted.—Thesecretaryor his designeesin writing shall
haveaccessto all records,and thedepartmentin cooperationwith all other
agenciesof the executivebranchshall establisha single,uniform systemof
information clearanceandretrieval. Information collectedas a resultof the
useof taxrecordsshallincludethe full name,residenceor address,nameand
addressof the employer,incomeandassetsand the Social Securitynumber
of the noncustodialparent.

(b) Earningsrccords.—TheBureauof EmploymentSecurityshallprovide
thedepartmentwith astatementof earningsclearanceupon therequestof the
department.

(c) Motor vehicle registration information.—Upon request of the
department,the Bureauof Motor Vehiclesshallprovideinformationasto all
vehiclesowned by the applicantor recipient. -

§ 4376. Centralregistry.
(a) Central registry created,—A central registry of records shall be

maintainedin the departmentshowing,as far as it is known,with respectto
any absentparentagainstwhom supportis sought,all of the following:

(1) The full and true nameof such parent togetherwith any known
aliases.

(2) The dateandplace of birth.
(3) Physicaldescription.
(4) Social Security number.
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(5) Occupationandany specialskills he may have.
(6) Military statusand Veterans’ Administration or military service

serialnumber.
(7) Last known addressandthedatethereof.
(8) The numberof the driver’s license.
(9) Any further information thatmay be of assistancein locating the

personor enforcingsupport.
(b) Information for registry.—Toeffectuatethe purposesof this section,

the departmentmay request and shall receive from all boards or other
agenciesof this Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisions,andthe
sameare authorizedto provide,suchassistanceanddataas will enablethe
FederalGovernment,the departmentandotherpublic agenciesin this State
or in other statesto carry out their dutiesto locateabsentparentsfor the
supportof their children. The data to be provided from tax recordsshall
include the full name, residenceor address,name and addressof the
employer, income and assetsand the Social Security number of the
noncustodialparent.The departmentshall utilize the parentlocator service
pursuantto establishmentin theDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices
by filing in accordancewith section 453(b) of the SocialSecurity Act (49
Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 653(b)).

(c) Certainconfidentialrecords.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof
law, all Stateandlocal law enforcementagencies,theBoardof Probationand
Parole,theDepartmentof Correctionsandthe Departmentof Transportation
shall upon requestprovidethedepartment,anydomesticrelationssectionor
any child supportagencyof theFederalGovernmentor any statewith such
information regardingthe location of an individual asmay be containedin
law enforcement,probationandparole,corrections,motorvehicleregistration
andoperatorlicensingrecords.

(d) Limits on use.—Anyrecordsestablishedpursuantto theprovisionsof
this sectionshallbeavailableonlytopublicwelfareoffices,districtattorneys,
probationdepartments,domesticrelationssections,Federalagenciesandthe
agenciesof other statesconductingactivitiesunderTitle IV-D of the Social
Security Act and courts having jurisdiction in support or abandonment
proceedingsor actionsandonly for thepurposesfor whichtherecordshave
beenestablished.
§ 4377. Powerto expeditesupport cases.

(a) Administrative powers.—The department shall have Statewide
jurisdiction to issue the following administrativeorders to expedite the
establishmentand enforcementof support on behalf of any assistance
recipientor nonrecipientreceivingTitle IV-D services:

(1) Toorderanyindividual to submitto genetictestingfor thepurpose
of paternity establishment.

(2) To issue administrativesubpoenasagainstany entity within this
Commonwealth, including for-profit, not-for-profit and governmental
employers,torequireproductionof informationregardingtheemployment~
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compensationandbenefitsof any individual employedby suchentity as
an employeeor contractor.

(3) To accessrecordsof all State and local governmentagencies,
including vital statisticrecords(including recordsof marriage,birth and
divorce),State andlocal tax andrevenuerecords(including information
on residenceaddress,employer, incomeandassets),recordsof realand
titled personalproperty,recordsof occupationalandprofessionallicenses,
recordsof the ownershipand control of corporations,partnershipsand
otherbusinessentities,employmentsecurityrecords,recordsof agencies
administeringpublic assistanceprograms,motorvehiclerecords,probation
andparolerecordsandcorrectionsrecords.

(4) To issueadministrativesubpoenasfor therecordsofpublic utilities
andcabletelevisioncompanieswith respectto individualswho.~we.orare~
owed support or against whom or with respect to whom a support
obligation is sought. consisting of the namesand addressesof such
individualsandthe namesandaddressesof their employers.

(5) To issueadministrativesubpoenasfor therecordsheldby financial
institutionswith respectto individualswho owe or are owedsupportor
againstwhom or with respectto whom asupportobligation is sought.

(6) To issueadministrativesubpoenasfor financialor otherinformation
neededto establish,modify or enforceasupportorder.

(7) To issueordersdirecting an obligoror otherpayor to changethe
payeeof a supportorder.

(8) To order incomewithholding.
(9) To increasethe amount of monthly support paymentsfor the

paymentof arrearages,as may be providedby generalrule.
(10) To issue administrativeordersin caseswherethereis asupport

arrearageto secureassetsto satisfy anycurrentsupportobligationandthe
arrearageby:

(1) Interceptingor seizing periodicor lumpsum paymentsfrom a
governmentagency,including unemploymentcompensation,workers’
compensationandotherbenefits.

(ii) Interceptingor seizing judgmentsor settlements.
(iii) Attachingand seizing assetsof the obligor held in fmancial

institutions.
(iv) Attachingpublic andprivate retirementfunds.
(v) Imposing liens on property.
(vi) Directing the sheriff to levy andsell other realor personal

property.
(11) To transmit to anotherstate,electronicallyor by othermethods,

a requestfor assistancein acaseinvolving theenforcementof asupport
order containing’ sufficient informationas will enablethe stateto which

“containing” omiued in enrolled bill.
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therequestis transmittedto comparetheinformation to the information in
thedatabasesof the state.Thetransmittalshallserveasa certificationof
arrearsanda certification thatthe statehascompliedwith all procedural
dueprocessrequirementsapplicableto the case.

(12) To respondto a requestforassistancereceivedfrom anotherstate.
The response,which may be transmittedelectronically or by other
methods,shall confirm thereceiptof therequest,theactiontakenandthe
amount of support collectedand specify any additional information or
action requiredof the requestingtribunal to obtain enforcementof the
child supportobligation.
(b) Enforcementauthority.—Thedepartmentmayadministrativelyassess

acivil penaltyof up to $5,000perviolation upon any personor entity that
fails to comply with an order, subpoenaor requestfor information issued
undersubsection(a). Thedepartmentmay makeapplicationto any court of
commonpleasor to theCommonwealthCourtfor purposesof enforcingany
subpoenaor final administrativeorder.

(c) Appeals.—Anypersonaggrievedby anactionof thedepartmentunder
this section shall have a right to appeal. An appealof an action under
subsection(a) shall betaken to anindependenthearingofficer designatedby
thedepartmentunlessthe appellantis challengingthevalidity or amountof
theunderlyingsupportobligation, in whichcasethecourthavingjurisdiction
over thesupportobligationshall heartheappeal.An appealfrom imposition
of acivil penaltyimposedundersubsection(b) mustbe takento the Bureau
of Hearing andAppealsin thedepartment.An appealwhich is filed in the
wrong tribunal shall be transferredto the correct tribunal. If no appealis
timely filed from the departmentactionor undersubsection(a) or (b), the
department’saction or order shall be final. An action or order of the
departmentunderthissectionshallremainin effectpendingany-appeal-unless
stayedfor good causeshown.

(d) Immunity.—Thedepartmentandits employeesshallbeimmunefrom
civil or criminal liability for any good faith actiontaken underthis section.
The immunity providedby this subsectionshall not apply to any individual
whointentionallymisusestheauthorityof thedepartmentforapurposeother
thansecuringthe lawful establishmentor enforcementof support.
§ 4378. Assistancerecipientsto seeksupport.

(a) Seekingsupportrcquired.—Priorto authorization,everyapplicantfor
assistancewhose circumstancesinclude the reportedabsenceof a legally
responsiblerelativefrom the householdor the presenceof aputativefather
shall appearbeforethedomesticrelationssectionor otherapplicabledivision
of thecourtof commonpleas.Upontherequestof afamily courtor domestic
relationssection, the secretaryis authorizedto waive the requirementof
personalappearancebeforea family court or domesticrelationssection if
anotherprocedurewould be as efficient and effective. Subject to Federal
approval,only when necessary,assistanceshall not be authorizedby the
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departmentuntil it hasbeencertified that the applicanthascooperatedin
determiningpaternityandenforcingsupport.

(b) Assignment.—Acceptanceofassistanceshalloperateasanassignment
to thedepartment,by operationof law, of theassistancerecipient’srights to
receivesupporton hisor herownbehalfandon behalfofanyfamily member
with respectto whom therecipient is receivingassistance.Suchassignment
shall be effective only up to the amount of assistancereceived. The
assignmentshall takeeffectat thetime that therecipientis determinedto be
eligible for assistance.Upon termination of assistancepayments, the
assignmentof support rights shall terminate,providedthat anyamountof
unpaidsupportobligationsshall continueas an obligation to andcollectible
by the departmentto the extentof any unreimbursedassistanceconsistent
with Federal law. Immediately upon receipt of notification from the
departmentthatarecipienthasbeendeterminedto beeligible for-assistance,
theclerksof theappropriatecourtsof the Commonwealthshalltransmitany
and all support paymentsthat they thereafterreceive on behalf of such
assistancerecipientstothedepartment.Suchclerksshallcontinuetransmitting
suchsupportpaymentsuntil notified by the departmentthatit is no longer
necessaryto do so. While the recipientis receivingassistance,any such
supportpaymentsmadeto or on behalfof the assistancerecipientshall be
allocatedto any amount due the departmentas assigneeof the recipient’s
supportrights consistentwith Federallaw. The assistancerecipientshallbe
deemedto haveappointedthe departmentas his attorney-in-factto endorse
over to the departmentany and all drafts, checks,moneyordersor other
negotiableinstrumentssubmittedfor paymentof supportdueduringthe time
the recipient is receiving assistanceon behalf of himself, herselfor any
family member.

(c) Standing.—Anapplicantor recipientshallhavestandingtocommence
an actionto obtainsupportfor anychild with respectto whom theapplicant
or recipientclaimsassistance.
§ 4379. Cooperationrequired.

In accordancewith a child support plan approvedby the Federal
Government,the departmentshall havethepowerand its duty shall be to:

(1) Requireasaconditionof eligibility forassistancethatanapplicant
or recipient:

(i) Furnish his or her Social Security accountnumberor, to the
extent permitted by Federallaw, proof of making application for a
Social Security accountnumberif the applicantor recipient has no
SocialSecurityaccountnumber.

(ii) Assign to the departmenton forms providedby thedepartment
suchsupportrights asthe applicantor recipientmayhaveindividually
or on behalfof any family memberwho is a part of the assistance
group.

(iii) Cooperatewith thedepartmentin establishingthepaternityof
a child with respect to whom assistanceis claimed unless the
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departmentdeterminesthattheapplicantor recipienthasgoodcausefor
failing to do so.

(iv) Cooperatein obtainingsupportpaymentsfor suchapplicantor
recipient and for a child with respect to whom such assistanceis
claimed or in obtaining any other paymentor property due such
applicant,recipientor suchchild unlessthedepartmentdeterminesthat
theapplicantor recipienthasgoodcausefor failing to do so.
(2) Requirecooperationin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Subjectto Federalapproval,only whennecessary,cooperation
shall include,but not belimited to, taking thefollowing actions:

(A) Identifying theparentsof any child for whom assistanceis
soughtor received,includingappearingforscheduledgeneticiesting
with thechild andsubmittingto such testing.

(B) Keeping scheduledappointmentswith the departmentor
domesticrelationssection.

(C) Providingtruthful andaccurateinformationanddocuments
requestedby thedepartmentor domesticrelationssection.

(D) Signingandreturninganyformsrequestedby thedepartment
or domesticrelationssection.

(E) Appearingas awitnessandprovidingtestimonyatjudicial
andotherhearingsasrequestedby the domesticrelationssection.

(F) Paying to the departmentany support paymentreceived
directly from an absentparentafter an assignmentof supporthas
beenmade.
(ii) Failureof the motherto identify by namethefatherof a child

shall createa presumptionof noncooperationwhich may be rebutted
only by clear andconvincingevidence.

(iii) Subject to Federal approval, if the applicant or recipient
providesthenamesof two putativefatherssubsequentlyexcludedfrom
paternity by genetic testing, the second exclusion shall create a
presumptionof noncooperation,which maybe rebuttedonly by clear
andconvincingevidence.

§ 4380. Enforcementof cooperationrequirements.
(a) Cooperationrequired.—Itis essentialto theeffectiveandresponsible

utilization of assistancefunds that applicants and recipients who are
caretakersof achild whosecircumstancesincludethe reportedabsenceof a
legally responsiblerelative from the householdor presenceof a putative
fathercooperatefully with thedepartmentandthecourtor domestic~reIations
sectionin establishingpaternityandin securingchild supportpaymentsand
in all mattersset forth in section4379 (relating to cooperationrequired).

(b) Procedures.—
(1) Uponapplicationforassistance,eachapplicantor recipientshall-be

notified that his or hercooperationin the matterssetforth in section4379
shall be requiredas acondition of eligibility andthatfailure to cooperate
will result in theterminationof medicalassistanceandthereductionof the
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cashassistanceallowancein an amountequalto not less than25% and
may, if providedby departmentalregulation. result in theimposition of
protective payments for any child in whose behalf the applicant or
recipientseeksassistance.

(2) If the departmentor domestic relations section, as applicable,
determinesthattheapplicantor recipientfails to cooperateassetforth in
section 4379, unless the failure to cooperatewas for good cause, the
applicantor recipientshallbenotifiedof thenoncooperationdetermination
andthebasisfor thenoncooperationdetermination.The departmentshall
notify theapplicant or recipient in writing of the terminationof medical
assistanceeligibility for the applicantor recipient.the reductionof the
cashassistanceallowanceequal to not less than 25%and, if applicable,
thatprotectivepaymentswill beimposedforanychild soaffectedtendays
after the date of notice. At the expiration of the ten-day period, the
departmentshall impose the termination of medical assistance,the
assistanceallowancereductionand,if applicable,protectivepayments.Any
hearingor appealwith respectto the noticeof noncooperationissuedby
the departmentshall be conductedin accordancewith the department’s
regulationsgoverninganapplicant’sor a recipient’sright to hearings.

(3) Subjectto Federalapproval,only whennecessary,if after notice
and opportunity for hearing the court or domestic relations section
determinesthat the applicantor recipientfailed to cooperateasset forth
in section4379 andlackedreasonableexcusefor suchfailure, the court
shall notify the applicantor recipientandthe departmentof the basisof
the noncooperationdeterminationandorder the departmentto imposea
sanctionfor noncooperation.The departmentshall issuea notice to the
applicantor recipienttoterminatemedicalassistanceeligibility, reducethe
assistanceallowanceby not lessthan 25% and, if applicable,imposea
protective payment for any child so affected. The departmentshall
implementthe orderof the courtwithin ten daysof receipt.Any hearing
or appeals with respect to the recommendation and order of
noncooperationdirectedby the court shall beconductedby the court in
accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureas maybe
promulgatedby the SupremeCourt governingactions for support.The
decisionto hold hearingsfor noncooperationcasesshallbe at the option
of thecourt ordomesticrelationssection.If thecourtor domesticrelations
sectionchoosesnot toconductthehearingson noncooperation,appropriate
court or domesticrelationssectionpersonnelshallbeavailableto provide
testimonialevidenceby telephonetestimonyat the time and locationset
by the departmentfor the departmentalappeal hearing. A finding of
noncooperationof an applicantor recipientshall not affect an obligor’s
duty to pay support.

§ 4381. Garnishmentof wagesof Commonwealthemployees.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law, moneysduefrom or payable

by the Commonwealth,including any agency,instrumentalityor authority
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thereof,dueto any individualshallbesubject,in like mannerandto thesame
extentas if the Commonwealthwere a private person,to legal process
brought for the enforcementagainstsuchindividual of his legalobligations
to providesupportfor a child or spouse.

SUBCHAPTERF
NEW HIRE REPORTING

Sec.
4391. Definitions.
4392. Employerreporting.
4393. Use of information.
4394. Guidelines.
4395. Confidentiality.
4396. Penalties.

§ 4391. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Date of hire.” The first day an employeeperforms services for
remuneration.

“Employee.” An individual who is an employeewithin themeaningof
Chapter24 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26
U.S.C. § 3401 etseq.).The term shall not includean employeeof aFederal
or Stateagencyperformingintelligenceorcounterintelligencefunctionsif the
headof theagencyhasdeterminedthatreportingtheinformationrequiredby
this sectionwith respectto the employeecould endangerthesafetyof the
employeeor compromisean ongoing investigationor intelligencemission.

“Employer.” The term hasthemeaninggiven in section3401(d)of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 3401(d))
andincludesany governmentagencyandanylabororganization.

“Newly hired employee.” The term includes:
(1) anew employee;and
(2) arehired formeremployeewhowas:

(i) laid off, furloughed, separatedor grantedleavewithoutpay for
morethan30 days;or

(ii) terminatedfrom employment.
§ 4392. Employerreporting.

(a) Generalrule.—Forpurposesof enhancingchild supportenforcement
activities,includingthelocationof individuals,theestablishmentof paternity
andtheenforcementof child supportobligationspursuantto thissubchapter,
a Commonwealthdirectory of new hires shall be establishedwithin the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry.

(b) Duty of employer.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c), each
employerdoing businessin thisCommonwealthshallprovidethefollowing
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information regarding a newly hired employeeto the Commonwealth
directoryof new hires:name;homeaddress;SocialSecuritynumber,dateof
hire; theemployer’snanieandaddress;theidentifyingnumberassignedtothe
employerunder section6109 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 6109);andthe nameandtelephonenumberof an
employercontact.The informationmaybe submittedon aform providedby
the Departmentof Labor andIndustryor by attachingthe dateof hire and
name and telephonenumber of an employer contact to the W-4 form
submittedfor thenewlyhiredemployee.The informationmay betransmitted
by first class mail, magnetically, electronically or by another method
authorizedby the directoryof new hires.

(c) Employeesin two or more states.—An employer that employs
individualsin two or morestatesandthat transmitsreportsmagneticallyor
electronicallymay comply with subsection(b) by designatingone of its
offices locatedin a statein which the employerhasemployeesto sendthe
requiredreportto theCommonwealthdirectoryof new hires. An employer
that transmits reports pursuant to this subsection shall notify the
Commonwealthdirectory of new hires andthe United StatesSecretaryof
HealthandHumanServicesin writing as to whichstatesuchemployerhas
designatedto send the report required under subsection (b). If the
Commonwealthis so designated,the employershall transmit informationin
accordancewith thissubchapter,including the newlyhired employee’sstate
of hire, andshall comply with all proceduresadoptedunder thissubchapter.

(d) Time for submission.—Theinformationrequiredundersubsection(b)
shallbe submittedby the employerto the Commonwealthdirectoryof new
hiresno laterthan 20 daysfrom the dateof hire of a newlyhiredemployee.
In the caseof amagneticor electronictransmissionof the information,the
employermaycomplyby making two monthlytransmissions-not-less than12
daysnormore than 16 daysapart.
§ 4393. Use of information.

(a) Access to information.—The domestic relations sectionsand the
departmentshallhaveaccessto all informationrequiredunder~this-aukhapter
for purposesof locatingindividuals,establishingpaternityandestablishing,
modifying andenforcingchild supportobligations.The domesticrelations
sectionsandthedepartmentmay disclosesuch informationto its employees,
agentsandcontractorssolely for thepurposesset forth in thissubsection.

(b) Departmentaccessto information.—Thedepartmentshallhaveaccess
to theinformationreceivedby theCommonwealthdirectoryof new hiresfor
purposesof verifyingeligibility forprogramsadministeredby thedepartments

(c) Other programns.—Inaddition to child support enforcement,the
information receivedby the Commonwealthdirectoryof new hires may be
utilized by the Department of Labor and Industry for purposes of
administeringthe workers’ compensationandunemploymentcompensation
programs,includingfrauddetection,andto developlabormarketinformation
for economicandwork force developmentin thisCommonwealth.
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(d) National directoiy.—Information included in the Commonwealth
directoryof new hires shall be providedto theNational Directory of New
Hires andas otherwiserequiredby Federallaw.
§ 4394. Guidelines. -

The Departmentof Labor and Industry shall develop guidelines for
employerstouseto determineif anindividualqualifiesasanemployeeunder
this subchapter.
§ 4395. Confidentiality.

All informationreceivedpursuantto thissubchaptershallbe confidential
andshall be usedonly for the purposesset forth herein.A personcommits
a summaryoffenseif he or shedisclosesinformationreceivedpursuantto
thissubchapterto anunauthorizedpersonor for anunauthorizedpurposeand
shall be subjectto acivil penaltyof up to $250 per offense.
§ 4396. Penalties.

An employerthat fails to report pursuantto this subchaptermay be
provideda written warning for the first violation and is subjectto a civil
penalty of up to $25 for eachviolation which is subsequentto the warning.
Thecivil penaltyshall bepayableto the Departmentof LaborandIndustry.
If the failure to reportor the submissionof a falsereport is the resultof a
conspiracybetweenthe employerandtheemployee,the employershall be
subjectto a civil penaltyof up to $500.

Section 11. Section5103(a),(c) and(d) of Title 23 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 5103. Acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity.

(a) Acknowledgmentof paternity.—Thefather of a child born to an
unmarriedwomanmayfile with the Departmentof PublicWelfare,on forms
prescribedby [subsection (c)] the department, an acknowledgmentof
paternityof the child which shall includethe consentof the motherof the
child, supportedby her affidavit. In suchcase,the fathershall haveall the
rights anddutiesas to the child which he would havehad if he hadbeen
marriedto themotherat the time of thebirth of thechild,andthe child shall
haveall therightsanddutiesasto the fatherwhichthechild wouldhavehad
if thefatherhadbeenmarriedto the motheratthetime of birth. Thehospital
or otherpersonacceptingan acknowledgmentof paternity shall provide
written andoral notice, which may be through the use of videoor audio
equipment,to the birth mother andbirth father of the alternativesto, the
legal consequencesof and the rights andresponsibilitiesthat arisefrom,
signing the acknowledgment.

(c) Duty of hospitalor birthing center.—Uponthe birth of a child to an
unmarriedwoman,an agentof thehospitalor birthingcenterwherethebirth
occurredshall:

(1) Provide the newborn’s birth parents with an opportunity to
completean[affidavitacknowledging]acknowledgmentofpaternity.The
completed,signedand[notarizedaffidavit] witnessedacknowledgment
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shall be sentto theDepartmentof Public Welfare. A copy shallbe given
to each of the birth parents. This [affidavit] acknowledgmentshall
contain:

(i) A [sworn,Jsigned,witnessedstatementsubjectto 18 Pa.C.S.~
4904 (relating to unsworn fals~ficationto authorities) by the birth
motherconsentingto the [assertion]acknowledgmentof paternity.

(ii) A signed,[notarized]witnessedstatementsubjectto 18Pa.C.S.
§ 4904 by thebirth fatheracknowledginghis paternity.

(iii) A written explanationof theparentaldutiesandparentalrights
which arise from signingsucha statement.

(iv) The Social Security numbersand addressesof both birth
parents.
(2) Provide written information, furnished by the [Departmentof

PublicWelfarel departmentto thebirth motherand birthfather, which
explains the benefitsof having the child’s paternity established,the
availabilityof paternityestablishmentservicesandthe availabilityof child
supportenforcementagencies.
(d) Conclusiveevidence.—~AnJNotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof

law, an acknowledgmentof paternityshall constituteconclusiveevidenceof
paternity without further judicial ratification in any action to establish
support.[An acknowledgmentof paternitymaybe set asideby the court
only uponclearandconvincingevidencethatthedefendantwasunaware
of the fact that he was acknowledging paternity when the
acknowledgmentwassigned.]Thecourtshall givefull faith andcreditto
an acknowledgmentof paternity signedin anotherstate according to its
procedures.

(g) Rescission.—
(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law, a signed,voluntary,

witnessedacknowledgmentofpaternitysubjectto 18Pa.C.S.§4904shall
be considereda legalfinding of paternity, subject to the right of any
signatory to rescind the acknowledgmentwithin the earlier of the
following:

(i) sixtydays;or
(ii) the dateofan administrativeorjudicial proceedingrelatingto

the child, including, but not limited to, a domesticrelationssection
conferenceor aproceedingto establisha supportorder in which the
signatoryis a party.
(2) After the expiration of the 60 days, an acknowledgmentof

paternitymaybe challengedin court only on the basisoffraud, duress
ormaterialmistakeoffact, which mustbe establishedby the challenger
through clearandconvincing evidence.An orderfor supportshall not
be suspendedduring the period of challenge exceptfor good cause
shown.
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(h) Penaltiesfor noncompliance.—Thedepartmentmayimposea civil
penaltynotto exceed$500perdayupon a hospitalor birthing centerwhich
is not in compliancewith the provisionsof this section.A penaltyunder
this subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice
and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Cli. 7 Subcb.A (relating
tojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

(i) Statusoffather.—Thename of thefather shall be included on the
record of birth of the child of unmarriedparents only if one of the
following applies:

(1) Thefatherandmotherhavesigneda voluntaryacknowledgment
ofpaternity.

(2) A court or administrativeagencyof competentjurisdiction has
issuedan adjudicationof paternity.
Section 11.1. Section5303(a)of Title 23 is amendedandthe sectionis

amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5303. Award of custody,partial custodyor visitation.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) In making an orderfor custodyorpartialcustody,the courtshall

considerthe preferenceof the child aswell asany otherfactor which
legitimatelyimpactsthe child’s physical, intellectualandemotionalwell-
being.

(2) In making an order for custody,partial custody or visitation to
eitherparent, thecourt shall consider,amongother factors,which parent
is more likely to encourage,permit andallow frequentand continuing
contactandphysicalaccessbetweenthenoncustodialparentand~thechi.tcL
[In addition,thel

(3) Thecourtshallconsidereachparentandadulthouseholdmember’s
presentandpastviolent or abusiveconductwhich mayinclude,but is not
limnited to, abusiveconductas definedunder the actof October7, 1976
(P.L.1090,No.218), known as theProtectionFrom AbuseAct.

(b.2) Parent convicted of murder.—No court shall award custody,
partial custodyor visitationto aparentwho hasbeenconvictedof murder
under 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502(a)(relating to murderof thefirst degree)of the
otherparent of the child who is the subjectof the order, unless the child
is of suitableageand consentsto the order.

Section 12. Sections 6105(e),6107(a) and 6108(a)(7) of Title 23 are
amendedto read:
§ 6105. Responsibilitiesof law enforcementagencies.

***

(e) Statewideregistry.—
(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall establisha Statewideregistry

of protectionordersandshall maintainacompleteandsystematicrecord
and index of all valid temporaryandfinal court ordersof protectionor
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court-approvedconsentagreements.The Statewideregistryshall include,
but neednot be limited to, thefollowing:

(i) The namesof theplaintiff andany protectedparties.
(ii) Thenameandaddressof thedefendant.
(iii) The datethe order was entered.
(iv) Thedatethe orderexpires.
(v) The reliefgrantedundersections6108(a)(1),(2),(4), (6)and(7)

(relating to relief) and6110(a)(relating to emergencyreliefby minor
judiciary).

(vi) The judicial district in whichthe order was entered.
(vii) Wherefurnished,theSocialSecuritynumberanddateof birth

of thedefendant.
(2) The prothonotary shall send, on a form prescribedby the

PennsylvaniaState Police,a copy of the protectionorder or approved
consentagreementto theStatewideregistryof protectionordersso thatit
is received within 24 hours of the entry of the order. Likewise,
amendmentsto or revocation of an order shall be transmittedby the
prothonotarywithin 24 hoursof theentryof the orderfor modificationor
revocation.ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall enterorders,amendments
andrevocationsin theStatewideregistryof protectionorderswithin eight
hoursof receipt.

(3) The registryof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall beavailableat
all timesto inform courts,dispatchersandlaw enforcementofficersof any
valid protectionorder involving any defendant.

(4) Whenan ordergranting reliefundersection6108(a)(7)hasbeen
entered by a court, such information shall be available to the
PennsylvaniaState Police for the purpose of conductinga criminal
history recordscheckin compliancewith the applicableprovisionsof18
Pa.C.S.Cli. 61 Subch.A (relating to Unjform Firearms Act).

§ 6107. Hearings.
(a) Generalrule.—Withinten daysof the filing of a petition underthis

chapter,ahearingshall be held before thecourt, at whichthe plaintiff must
provetheallegationof abuseby apreponderanceof theevidence.Thecourt
shall, at the (line the defendant is given notice of the hearing, advisethe
defendantof theright to berepresentedby counsel~.]andofthefact that any
protectionordergrantedby a court maybe consideredin any subsequent
proceedingsunder this title. This notice shall beprintedand deliveredin
amannerwhicheasilyattractsattentionto its contentandshall specifythat
child custodyis one of the proceedingswhereprior protectionordersmay
be considered.
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§ 6108. Relief.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt may grantany protectionorder or approve

anyconsentagreementto bring aboutacessationof abuseof theplaintiff or
minor children.The orderor agreementmay include:

(7) Orderingthe defendantto temporarilyrelinquishto the sheriffthe
defendant’sweaponswhichhavebeenusedor beenthreatenedto be used
in an incident of abuseagainst the plaintiff or the minor children and
prohibitingthedefendantfrom acquiringorpossessingany otherweapons
for thedurationof the orderand requiring the defendantto relinquish to
the sheriffanyfirearm licensethe defendantmaypossess.The court’s
order shall provide for thereturn of theweaponsand anyfirearm license
to the defendantsubject to any restrictionsand conditionsas the court
shall deem appropriateto protect the plaintiff or minor children from
further abusethroughthe use of weapons.A copy of the court’s order
shall be transmittedto the chiefor head of the policeforce or police
departmentof the municipalityand to the sheriffof the countyof which
the defendantis a resident.

Section 13. The definitions of “income-withholding order,” “initiating
state,” “respondingstate” and “state” in section 7101(b) of Title 23 are
amendedto read:
§ 7101. Shorttitle of part anddefinitions.

(b) Definitions.—Subjecttoadditionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent
provisionsof thispartwhichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thispart,
the following words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Income-withholdingorder.” An orderor other legalprocessdirectedto
an obligor’s employeror other debtor, in accordancewith section4348
(relating to attachmentof income), to withhold supportfrom the incomeof
theobligor.

“Initiating state.” A state[in] from whichaproceedingis forwardedor
in which a proceedingis filed for forwarding to a respondingstateunder
this partor alaw orproceduresubstantiallysimilar tothis part,theUniform
ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct or the RevisedUniform Reciprocal
Enforcementof SupportAct (is filed forforwardingtoarespondingstatel.

“Respondingstate.” A state[to] in which a proceedingis filed or to
which a proceedingis forwardedfor filing from an initiating state under
this partor alaw orproceduresubstantiallysimilarto thispart, theUniform
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ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct or theRevisedUniform Reciprocal
Enforcementof SupportAct.

“State.” A state of the United States, the District of Columbia, [the
Commonwealthof] PuertoRico, the United StatesVirgin Islands or any
territory or insularpossessionsubjectto thejurisdictionof theUnitedStates.
Theterm includesan Indian tribe andaforeignjurisdiction thathasenacted
a law or establishedproceduresfor issuanceand enforcementof support
orderswhich are substantiallysimilar to the proceduresunder this part or
Part VIII-A’ (relating to intrastatefamily support).

Section 14. Section7205(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 7205. Continuing,exclusivejurisdiction.

(a) Extent.—A tribunal of this Stateissuingasupportorder consistent
with thelaw of thisStatehas continuing,exclusivejurisdictionover achild
supportorder:

(1) as long as this State remainsthe residenceof the obligor, the
individual obligee or the child for whose benefit the support order is
issued;or

(2) until [each individual party has] all of the parties who are
individuals have filed written consentwith thetribunal of this Statefor a
tribunal of anotherstate to modify the order and assumecontinuing,
exclusivejurisdiction.

Section 15. The headingof SubchapterC of Chapter72 of Title 23 is
amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
[RECONCILIATION WITH ORDERS OF OTHER STATES]

RECONCILIATION OF MULTIPLE ORDERS
Section 16. Sections7207,7304,7305(a~and(e), 7306,7307(b),7308,

7310(b)and7501 of Title 23 areamendedto read:

§ 7207. Recognitionof controlling child support[orders]order.
[(a) Principles.—Ifa proceedingis brought under this part and one

or more child support orders have been issuedin this State or another
statewith regard to an obligor and a child, a tribunal of this Stateshall
apply the following rules in determining which order to recognize for
purposesof continuing, exclusivejurisdiction:

(1) If only onetribunal hasissueda child support order, the order
of that tribunal must be recognized.

bill.

underPart VIII (relatingto uniform interstatefamily support)or VIII-A” in enrolled
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(2) If two or more tribunals have issued child support orders for
the sameobligor and child and only one of the tribunals would have
continuing, exclusivejurisdiction under this part, the order of that
tribunal must be recognized.

(3) If two or more tribunals have issuedchild support orders for
the sameobligor and child and more than one of the tribunals-would
havecontinuing,exclusivejurisdiction under this part, an order issued
by a tribunal in the current home state of the child must be
recognized,but, if an order has not been issuedin the current home
stateof the child, the order most recently issuedmust be recognized.

(4) If two or more tribunals have issuedchild support orders for
the same obligor and child and none of the tribunals would have
continuing, exclusivejurisdiction under this part, the tribunal of this
State may issuea child support order which must be recognized.]
(a) Singlechild supportorder.—Ifa proceedingis broughtunderthis

part and only one tribunal hasissueda child supportorder, theorder of
that tribunal controlsandmustbe so recognized.

(a.1) Multiple orders.—.Ifa proceedingis broughtunderthispartand
twoor morechild supportordershavebeenissuedby tribunalsofthisState
or anotherstatewith regard to the sameobligor andchild, a tribunal of
this Stateshall apply thefollowing rules in determiningwhich order to
recognizeforpurposesofcontinuing,exclusivejurisdiction:

(1) lf only one of the tribunals wouldhave continuing, exclusive
jurisdictionunderthispart, theorderofthat tribunal controlsandmust
be so recognized.

(2) If more than one of the tribunals would have continuing,
exclusivejurisdiction underthis part, an order issuedby a tribunal in
thecurrenthomestateof thechild controlsandmustbeso recognized,
but, if an order has not beenissuedin the current homestateof the
child, theordermostrecentlyissuedcontrolsandmustbeso-i~ecognized.

(3) If none of the tribunals would have continuing, exclusive
jurisdiction underthispart, the tribunalofthisStatehavingjurisdiction
over the partiesshall issuea child supportorder, which controls and
mustbe so recognized.
(a.2) Requestto determinecontrolling order.—If two or more child

supportordershavebeenissuedfor the sameobligor andthe child andif
the obligor or the individual obligee resides in this State,a party may
requesta tribunalofthisStateto determinewhichordercontrolsandmust
besorecognizedundersubsection(a.1). Therequestmustbeaccompanied
by a certjfied copyof everysupportorder in effect. Therequestingparty
shallgive noticeof therequestto eachparty whoserightsmay beaffected
by the determination.

(b) [Result] Exclusivejurisdiction.—Thetribunal that [has] issued[an]
the controllingorder [recognized] under subsection(a), (a.1) or (a.2) is the
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tribunal [having] thathascontinuing,exclusivejurisdiction~.]undersection
7205(relating to continuing,exclusivejurisdiction).

(c) Basisof order.—Atribunal ofthis Statewhichdeterminesby order
the identity of the controlling order under subsection(a.1)(1) or (2) or
which issuesa newcontrollingorder undersubsection(a.1)(3)shall state
in that order the basisupon which thetribunal madeits determination.

(d) Filing ofcopyoforder.—Within30 daysafterissuanceofan order
determiningthe identity ofthe controlling order, theparty obtaining the
determiningorder ,shallfile a certjfied copyof it with each tribunal that
issuedor registeredan earlier orderofchild support.A party who obtains
a determining order and fails to file a certified copy is subject to
appropriatesanctionsby a tribunal in which the issueoffailure to file
arises. Failure tofile a copyof the determiningorderdoes not affect the
validity or enforceabilityofthe controlling order.
§ 7304. Dutiesof initiating tribunal.

(a) Copiesofpetition.—Uponthefiling of apetition authorizedby this
part, an initiating tribunal of this State shall forward three copies of the
petition andits accompanyingdocuments:

(1) to the responding tribunal or appropriate support enforcement
agencyin therespondingstate;or

(2) if the identity of therespondingtribunal is unknown,to the state
informationagencyof the respondingstate with a requestthat theybe
forwardedto the appropriatetribunal andthat receiptbe acknowledged.
(b) Specialcircumstances.—

(1) If a respondingstatehas not enactedthis part or a law or
proceduresubstantiallysimilar to thispart, a tribunal ofthis Statemay
issuea certificateorotherdocumentandmakefindingsrequiredby the
law of the respondingstate.

(2) If therespondingstateis aforeignjurisdiction, the tribunalmay
specifythe amountof support soughtand provide other documents
necessaryto satisfythe requirementsofthe respondingstate.

§ 7305. Dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal.
(a) Filing and notice.—Ifa respondingtribunal of this Statereceivesa

petition or comparablepleading from an initiating tribunal or directly
pursuantto section7301(c)(relatingto proceedingsunder thispart), it shall
causethe petition or pleadingto be filed andnotify the petitioner [by first
classmail] whereandwhenit wasfiled.

(e) Notice.—If a respondingtribunal of this Stateissuesanorder under
thispart, the tribunal shall sendacopyof the order[by first classmail] to
thepetitionerandthe respondentandto the initiating agencyor tribunal, if
any.
§ 7306. Inappropriatetribunal.

If a petition or comparablepleading is receivedby an inappropriate
tribunal of this State, it shall forward the pleading and accompanying
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documentsto an appropriatetribunal in thisStateor anotherstateandnotify
the petitioner [by first classmail] whereandwhen thepleadingwas sent.
§ 7307. Dutiesof supportenforcementagency.

(b) Specific duties.—A support enforcementagencythat is providing
servicesto the petitioneras appropriateshall do all of thefollowing:

(1) Takeall stepsnecessaryto enablean appropriatetribunal in this
Stateor anotherstateto obtain jurisdiction overthe respondent.

(2) Requestan appropriatetribunal to seta date,time andplacefor a
hearing.

(3) Make areasonableeffort to obtain relevantinformation,including
information asto incomeandpropertyof the parties.

(4) Within two days, exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal
holidays,after receiptof awritten noticefrom aninitiating, respondingor
registeringtribunal,senda copyof thenotice[by first classmail] to the
petitioner.

(5) Within two days. exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal
holidays,after receiptof awritten communicationfrom therespondentor
the respondent’sattorney,send a copy of the communication [by first
classmail] to the petitioner.

(6) Notify the petitioner if jurisdictionover the respondentcannotbe
obtained.

§ 7308. Supervisoryduty.
[(a) Secretary.—Jlfthesecretarydeterminesthat a supportenforcement

agency [other than the department] is neglectingor refusingto provide
servicesto an individual, the secretarymay orderthe agencyto perform its
duties under this part or may providethoseservicesdirectly to-theindividual.

[(b) Attorney General.—If the Attorney General determinesthat the
department is neglectingor refusing to provide servicesto an individual,
the Attorney General may order the department to perform its duties
under this part or may provide thoseservicesdirectly to the individual.]
§ 7310. Duties of department.

(b) Duties.—Thedepartmentshall do all of the following:
(1) Compileand maintaina current list, including addresses,of the

tribunals in this State which havejurisdiction under this part and any
supportenforcementagenciesin thisStateandtransmitacopytothestate
infonnationagencyof every otherstate.

(2) Maintain aregisterof tribunalsandsupportenforcementagencie&
receivedfrom otherstates.

(3) Forwardto the appropriatetribunal in the place in this State in
which the individual obligee or the obligor resides,or in which the
obligor’s property is believed to be located,documentsconcerninga
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proceedingunderthispart receivedfrom an initiating tribunal or the state
informationagencyof the initiating state.

(4) Obtaininformation concerningthe locationof theobligor andthe
obligor’s propertywithin this Statenot exemptfrom executionby such
meansaspostalverification;Federalor Statelocatorservices;examination
of telephonedirectories;requestsfor theobligor’saddressfrom employers;
and examinationof governmentalrecords, including, to the extentnot
prohibitedby other law, thoserelatingto real property,vital statistics,law
enforcement, taxation, motor vehicles, driver’s licenses and Social
Security.

(5) Transmitto anotherstate, electronicallyor by anothermethod,
a requestfor assistancein a case involvingenforcementof a support
ordercontainingsufficientinformationto enablethe stateto whichthe
requestis transmittedto comparethe transmittedinformation to the
informationofthatstate.Thetransmittalshall constitutea certification
of arrears and that the statehas compliedwith all proceduraldue
processrequirementsapplicableto the case.

(6) A responseto a requestforassistancereceivedfromanotherstate
underthis part mustbe completedby the respondingCommonwealth
tribunal. Theresponse,which may be transmittedelectronicallyor by
other methods,shall confirm the receiptof the request,action taken,
amountofsupport collectedandanyadditional informationor action
requiredby the requestingtribunal to obtain enforcementofthe child
supportobligation.

§ 7501. [Recognition]Employer’sreceiptof income-withholdingorder of
anotherstate.

[(a) Authorization.—]Anincome-withholdingorder issuedin another
statemay be sent[by firstclassmail] to thepersonor entity definedasthe
obligor’s employerundersection4302 (relatingto definitions)without first
filing a petition or comparablepleadingor registering the order with a
tribunalof thisState.[Upon receiptof theorder,theemployershalldo all
of the following:

(1) Treat an income-withholding order issued in anotherstate
which appearsregular on its face as if it had beenissued by a
tribunal of this State.

(2) Immediatelyprovidea copy of the orderto the obligor.
(3) Distribute the fundsas directedin the withholding order.

(b) Contests.—Anobligormaycontestthe validity or enforcementof
anincome-withholdingorderissuedin anotherstatein thesamemanner
as if the orderhadbeenissuedby a tribunalof this State.Section7604
(relating to choiceof law) appliesto the contest.The obligor mustgive
notice of the contestto any support enforcementagency providing
servicesto the obligeeandto:

(1) the personor agencydesignatedto receivepaymentsin the
income-withholdingorder; or
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(2) if no personor agencyis designated,the obligee.]
Section 17. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

~ 7501.1. Employer’s compliance with income-withholdingorder of
anotherstate.

(a) Copyof order.—Uponreceiptofan income-withholdingorder, the
obligor’s employershall immediatelyprovide a copyof the order to the
obligor.

(b) Treatment of order.—The employer shall treat an income-
withholdingorder issuedin anotherstatewhichappearsregularon itsface
as if it hadbeenissuedby a tribunal of this State.

(c) Withholding and distribution of funds.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin subsection(d) andsection7501.2(relating to compliancewith
multiple income-withholdingorders), the employershall withhold and
distributethefundsas directedin the withholdingorderby complyingwith
termsof the order which specify:

(1) the durationandamountofperiodic paymentsofcurrentchild
support,statedasa sumcertain;

(2) the personor agencydesignatedto receivepaymentsand the
addressto which thepaymentsare to beforwarded;

(3) medicalsupport,whetherin theform ofperiodiccashpayments
of a sum certain or order to the obligor to providehealth insurance
coveragefor the child undera policy availablethrough the obligor’s
employment;

(4) theamountofperiodicpaymentsoffeesandcostsfora support
enforcementagency,the issuing tribunal and the obligee’s attorney,
statedas sumscertain; and

(5) the amountofperiodic paymentsof arrearagesandintereston
arrearages,statedas sumscertain.
(d) Compliance with law of obligor’s place of employment.—An

employershall complywith the law of the stateof the obligor’s principal
placeof employmentfor withholdingfrom incomewith respectto:

(1) the employer’sfeeforprocessingan income-withholdingorder;
~2) themaximum amountpermittedto bewithheldfromtheobligor’s

income;and
(3) the uimnes within which the employer must implement the

withholdingorderandforwardthe child supportpayment.
§ 7501.2. Compliancewith multiple income-withholdingorders.

If an obligor’s employerreceivesmultiple income-withholdingorders
with respectto the earningsofthe sameobligor, the employersatisfiesthe
terms ofthe mnultiple orders if the employercomplieswith the law of the
state of the obligor’s principal place of employmentto establish the
prioritiesforwithholdingandallocatingincomewithheldformultiplechild-
supportobligees.
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§ 7501.3. Immunityfrom civil liability.
An employerwho complieswith an income-withholdingorder issuedin

anotherstate in accordancewith this chapter1is notsubjectto civil liability
to an individual or agencywith regard to the employer’swithholdingof
child supportfrom the obligor’s income.
§ 7501.4. Penaltiesfor noncompliance.

An employerwho willfully fails to complywith an income-withholding
order issuedby a tribunal ofanotherstateandreceivedfor enforcementis
subjectto thesamepenaltiesthatmaybe imposedfor noncompliancewith
an order issuedby a tribunal ofthis State.
§ 7501.5. Contestby obligor.

An obligor may contestthe validity or enforcementof an income-
withholding order issued in anotherstateand receiveddirectly by an
employerin this Statein the samemannerasif the orderhadbeenissued
by a tribunal ofthisState.Section7604 (relating to choiceoflaw) applies
to sucha contest.Theobligor shall give noticeofthe contestto:

(1) a supportenforcementagencyprovidingservicesto the obligee;
(2) eachemployerthat hasdirectly receivedan income-withholding

order; and
(3) the personor agency designatedto receivepaymentsin the

income-withholdingorderor, ifnopersonor agencyis designated,tothe
obligee.
Section 18. Sections7605(a),7606(c)and7611(a),(c) and(e) of Title 23

areamendedto read:
§ 7605. Noticeof registrationof order.

(a) Requirement.—~If]Whenasupportorderor income-withholdingorder
issuedin anotherstateis registered,theregisteringtribunal shall notify the
nonregisteringparty. [Notice must be given by first class,certified or
registeredmail or by anymeansof personalserviceauthorizedby the
law of this State.] The notice must be accompaniedby a copy of the
registeredorderandthedocumentsandrelevantinformation accompanying
the order.

§ 7606. Procedureto contestvalidity or enforcementof registeredorder.

(c) Hearing.—Ifanonregisteringparty requestsa hearingto contestthe
validity or enforcementof theregisteredorder,theregistering tribunal shall
schedulethematterfor hearingandgive noticeto theparties[by first class
mail] of thedate, time andplaceof the hearing.
§ 7611. Modification of child supportorderof anotherstate.

(a) Authority.—After a child support order issuedin anotherstatehas
beenregisteredin this State,therespondingtribunalof thisStatemaymodify

1
’article” in enrolledbill.
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that order only if section7613 (relating to jurisdiction to modify child
supportorderofanotherstatewhenindividualparties residein thisState)
does not apply andafter noticeandhearingit finds [any of the following]
that

(1) The following requirementsaremet:
(i) the child, theindividualobligeeandtheobligordo notresidein

the issuing state;
(ii) a petitioner who is a nonresident of this State seeks

modification; and
(iii) the respondentis subject to the personaljurisdiction of the

tribunal of this State.
(2) [An individual party or the] Thechild, or a party who is an

individual, is subject to the personaljurisdiction of the tribunal ofthis
Stateandall of the[individual]partieswhoare individualshavefiledLa]
written [consent]consentsin theissuing tribunal [providing that]for a
tribunal of this State [may] to modify the support order and assume
continuing,exclusivejurisdictionoverthe order.If the issuingstateis a
foreign jurisdiction which has not enacted a law or established
proceduressubstantially similar to proceduresunder this part, the
consentotherwiserequiredofan individual residing in thisStateis not
requiredfor the tribunal to assumejurisdiction to modify the child
supportorder. -

(c) Restriction.—Atribunal of this Statemay not modify any aspectof
achild supportorderthat may not be modified under thelaw of the issuing
state. If two or moretribunals have issuedchild supportordersfor the
sameobligorandchild, the order that controlsandmustbeso recognized
undersection7207 (relating to recognitionof controlling child support
order) establishestheaspectsofthesupportorderwhichare-notinodifiable.

[(e) Filing.—Within30 daysafterissuanceof amodifiedchild support
order,theparty obtainingthe modificationshall file acertified copyof
the order with the issuing tribunal which had continuing, exclusive
jurisdiction over the earlier orderand in each tribunal in which the
party knowsthat earlier orderhasbeenregistered.]

Section 19. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7613. Jurisdiction to modifychild supportorder ofanotherstatewhen

individualparties residein this State.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifall ofthepartieswhoare individualsresidein this

Stateand the child doesnotreside in the issuingstate, a tribunal ofthis
Statehas jurisdiction to enforceand to modify the issuingstate’s child
supportorder in a proceedingto registerthat order.

(b) Applicable law.—A tribunal of this State exercisingjurisdiction
underthis sectionshall apply the provisionsof Chapters71 (relating to
generalprovisions)and 72 (relating tojurisdiction), this chapterand the
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procedural and substantivelaw of this State to the proceedingfor
enforcementor modification. Chapters73 (relating to civil provisionsof
generalapplication), 74 (relating to establishmentof supportorder), 75
(relating to direct enforcementof order of another state without
registration), 77 (relating to determinationofparentage)and78 (relating
to interstaterendition) do not apply.
§ 7614. Noticeto issuingtribunal of modjfl cation,

Within 30 days after issuanceof a modifiedchild supportorder, the
partyobtainingthe modificationshallfile a certifiedcopyoftheorder with
the issuingtribunal that had continuing,exclusivejurisdiction over the
earlier order and in each tribunal in which the party knowsthe earlier
order hadbeenregistered.A party who obtainsthe orderandfails to file
a certifiedcopy is subjectto appropriatesanctionsby a tribunal in which
the issueoffailure to file arises. Thefailure tofile does not affect the
validity or enforceabilityofthe modifiedorderof the newtribunal having
continuing,exclusivejurisdiction.

Section20. The definition of “income-withholding order” in section
8101(b) of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 8101. Short title of part anddefinitions.

(b) Definitions.—Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent
provisionsof thispartwhichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thispart,
the following words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Income-withholdingorder.” An orderor other legal processdirectedto
an obligor’s employeror other debtor, in accordancewith section 4348
(relating to attachmentof income), to withhold supportfrom the incomeof
the obligor.

Section21. Section 8307 of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 8307. Supervisoryduty.

[(a) Secretary.—JIfthe secretarydeterminesthata supportenforcement
agency[other than the department]is neglectingor refusing to provide
servicesto an individual, the secretarymay orderthe agencyto perform its
dutiesunderthispartor mayprovide thoseservicesdirectlyto theindividual.

[(b) AttorneyGeneral.—Ifthe AttorneyGeneraldeterminesthatthe
departmentis neglectingor refusingto provideservicesto anindividual,
the Attorney Generalmayorder the departmentto performits duties
underthis partor mayprovidethoseservicesdirectly to theindividual.]

Section22. Sections432.6,432.7,432.7A,432.8,432.9and432.11of the
actof June13, 1967 (P.L.3l,No.21),knownasthePublicWeffareCode,are
repealed.

Section23. This act shall take effect as follows:
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(1) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(2) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§~6105(e)and 6108(a)(7)shall take

effect in 60 days.
(3) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect January1, 1998.

APPRovED—The16th dayof December,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


